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oUlhem Illinois University al Carbondale

Clinton set to take
presidential oat
restored Great Han at the Library of

Washinglcn Post

Congress.
President-elect Clinton's jowney from tiny
Hupe. Ark .. to the grandeur of the White
House ne=d its end Tuesday. as he spent a
final day in transition praying 31 the Kennedy
gravc..i l.e. panying ., presidenlial gala and
telling the naJion's governor-s. "I desperately
want to make a difference" as president.
At noo.l Wednesday on the Capitol's W...
Front. Ointon will take the OOIh of office as
the 42nd pre..ident of the United States. On
h" last day as a private citizen. he appeared
absorbed y·ilh Ihe challenge of what lies
ahead and the life he will leave bthind.
As Oinlon prepared 10 become presideru.
he pleaded wilh his friends nOI 10 let him
become isolated ir. lhe Oval Offoce-or from
theIr advice. " I'm going 10 do my best 10 Stay
in louch with the American people and 10 stay
in louch with you." Clinton lold the govemor-s
al an emotional luncheon held in the newly

Oinlon asked !be bipanisan gathering of
governors for- a gift of "true friendship"constructive cTidcism when the new
administration is making mislakcs. "'We~re
going 10 open the door of the White House 10
you. but you've gOlIO walk in." Oinlon said.
"felephones "'" two·w~ insIrumenIs."
Ointon's chief spoke.<man promised on the
eVt of Ihe inaug ..nation that tbe new
administration would hit the ground running.
bUl virtually all the domest;' agencjcs and
departments lack any Clinton appointees
below Cabinet level.
"The lr.IDSilion team announced a slate oC
State DeparlJ1!enl offICial. and said fanner
Vennonl governor Madeleine Kunin (0)
would become the deputy secretary of

education. bUI the promised unveiling of
ClINTON, page 5
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Downscaling, retirement
used to tighten slue staff
By MIchael T. KuciIok
Adrr.lnislration Writer

aside to give SIUC ~ a 1.5 pcn:oeIlI

salary

Between employee downscaIina tbrougb
reti.rement and • possible salary iftCf'eUe.
Slue will try 10 run with • smaller lou! bctrapaid SIaff. officials said.
The Illinois Board of Higher Education
suggesled an average 2.5 percenl salary
ior.rca:;e for public university employees in
!1194. The iDcrease would cost the state $25.4

_

increase .

EARl..Y, pege 5

Gas Bode

million.
&cause of the staIe's financial problems

Electric eye

and

Iraditional

culS

in

IBHE

recommendations by the GenenI Assembly.
the pay raise may nol materialiu. But
re~e . SIUC President John C. Guyon
said the University has enough money set

Gus says putting sotr.a IIII8Ctws out to
ptIStUre could _
more beef for the
oIhers.

Saddam targeted again; U.N. discusses ally plan
Officials say Iraqi war not 3ffecting oil
By Jeremy Rnley
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1 Vandy bounces Salukis, 85-55

By Vlncem s. Boyd
$pol~ Writer

Tbe Vanderbill women ' s
basketball sbowed the Salukis
why they are- the nation's LOpI8Di:ed team in a 8S-SS win over
SIUC Thc&day oJabt in Nashville,

Thun.
Duriog

a n.io&-miDuIe IItetdI in

the firsl balf the Lady Commodore. connecled on 11
c:onsec:uIive baskeu wbiJe fon:ing
eigbl SIUC IllI'DOYeIS.

vu scores 34 points off turnovers to pull away
Tbe Lady Commodores,
winners of 23 of their lasl 2S
home games, improved LO 16-0
while snapping a three-game
winning streak by 'he Saiulds,

woo fell 10 7-6.

SlUC Coacb Cindy Scoll said
!be differmce in !be game was !be
size of the mucb " igger Lady
Commodores, who h:atured eighl
playus 0_ six-feet IaIl

"We were lIlI8IIy inIimidIaed in
!be fust half," Scou said.
The Lady Commodoe SIarting
fronlline of 6-fool-10 Heidi
Gillingham, 6-2 Misty Lamb zd
6-1 Sbelley Jarrard an' 6-4
reserve Mara Cunningham
combined for 54 points and 14
rebounds 10 mate !be difference in
!be ballgame.
All-America candidate Anila

Scou paced lbc Salulds will! 18
poin IS and three sleals. The
Salukis \-2 combination of
Tlfrany Bolden and Kelly Firth
were held 10 a combined 18 poinIs
and 13 rebounds. They were
averaging nearly 28 points a
cootesI.

Coach SCOII said the Lady
Commodores did a good job or
denying the ball to Bolden and

FII1h.
"We couldn'l FI- big peopIc
!he ball," ScxlIt said.
Coach Scou said aIthoogh lbc
game _ decided in !be finllralf,
her team proved they could play
wiIh !he best.
"We p.l ayed with them in the
second balf,· Scou said. "In !he
firs! balf, defensively we played
we1l, but !bey bit some sIIOIs willi
!he ciodt winding clown.•
The Salukis will lravel 10
Iodiana Stale Satm1Iay.

Salukis top Braves;
Bluejays win again
By Karyn Vlverito
SporIsWriIer

At !he stan of Missouri Valley
Conference actiOll this week, !he
bosketlnll Salulris were able to get
back on tradt by beating Bradlcy.
77-64. Mooday nigbt in Pmria.

It was lbc Saluki' first MVC
victory OIl the road. giving sruc •
game in !be win c:olwrm ar.... going
G-2 on the road againsI aJDfermce

Stall pbOIo by Ed Ant..

Hi-yah!
C.n Easter, a graduat e student In
reern tl on f rom Carterville, practice.
80me kicks on the heavy t.~ TU3.day

8

afternoon at t he Recre ation Cent r.
Euler has a flrtt degree black belt and
particIpate. In tradltlonal Tae Kwon 00.

ng behavior a lot like Mike

The BelIm>:e SUn

Answ~r:
o. it IS nut Bt'mard
King. althougb his curre n,
coouoversy will! ,he Washington
auneu bean I ..unli"E "milan!)

to thr biz.arre ~ituali(lr thAI 10&

pI ce ,n Ch.c 1'-0 to 19b5··
bct"'cen the BuU' and 1u.:hacl
Jordan
The Sui" we", tl'\ 111!l10 proc
their mo t valuable proper!
Jonlan had bttomc • b<a oHte.-

n'4f1l" by h.

tacular pta

rookie In !he I
85 _ _.
But be uffertd. cllldced bone
in hi left fOOl In a n e xh.bition
game Bgair. I the Golde n Slale

~ .;c.'lI>AN, ~ 18

I
I

opponenu Illinois Slate and
Creighlon las! week.
TItc Salukis. 3-2, g<>l out to •
quid< 8-0 IIart in !he fust lralf and
never looked bacle, keeping lbc
Braves aI • dist:mce !be rc;t of !be
eveoing.
Saluki bead <.oacb Ricb Herrin
said \be vkIory .,.. not as asy ..
it seemed.
" It was a very hanl-fougbt battle.
and Bradley pIayoO a very phy.sicaI
game." be said. "We did a good job
defensively in the finllralf. and we
rally took can: of the baskdbalJ by
executing properly."
Harin said the victory was even
nicer againsI!he Braves, wbo were
coming off a win ova Soull!west
Missouri State.
"We are a good team that bas
been going through some ups and
downs,'" Herrin said. - Agajnsl
Bradley. we rally ,ook .::ontroI.~
Senior guard T)'TClIlC Bellied dle
Saluki wi th 19 poin ts. whi le
senior forw:ud Ashraf Amaya ( 18
poin ... I I rebounds) and ophomore r. .....,.d Marcu Timmons
( 15 points. I~ rebounds) hoth had •
doub~-doubk !,ame.

Braves rr<Sbman sensation
Dean Jackson -cored a career-bigh
31 POlOts '0 go oJong ..,th his 13
rebound< In BradJ..'y· effort.
Else .. here rn MVC ....lion. the
Blue } or ~ fresh off an
uo et of SILT .,urday. pulled
Iriotber "'in OUt of t':>etr beg agaiJlSf
South" Mb.<Our1 S
In beo'int! 'he Beaf' 12-5 .
Crcf ~hton moved 10 3~~ in rhe
M\ C. and are on. ~ ",in

MEN'SMVC
Orake(H)
T.... (H!)
S.1IinoIa (11-4)
...,.. Stale (7~
Nortt.n Iowa (&6)
Irdana Stale (7-6)
WrchiIa Stale (6-7)

3 1
.. 2
3 2
.. 3

Crei!t*ln (4-9)

3 4
2 ..

Bralley (!HI)
SW Misaou1 St (7~

2 2

3 3
3 3
1 4

Tonight
LoycIa aI illinois Stale

Thuraday

~.-
O
rakeal--.._
streak. SMSU was picked in mwI
preaeason poIJs to be one of the lOp
Ibm: teams in the MVC. but iXI'W
the Bean "'" in IasI place with • 1-

41'Calr'C1.
Creighton bead coac h Rick
Johnso,n said his team 's recent
surge t'OUld be credited 10 a new
confidrnce.
"The.flrst seven g:unes fOl' us
were difficult for us as a young
t~ c:orrtpaJed 10 the team ', we
were playing." he said . " We are
starting to get our ronfJClr.ncoo b.d:
wit h wins against tea.ms like
illinois Stale. sruc. and SMSU."
Johnsoo said Creighloo has been
held ,ot!ellter by consisten, performances from senior Man Pen}
and has n:centIy been surged by the
play of Junior pain, guard Ja..'.on
ingklon.
-J.son h. really been the
difference for us and has m.~
tbmg happen on \be coon." be
said. " Hi
pIa) h
made'
C\ <r)'body better."
Sixth-platt Indjana Suur ~
do to upsetting second-pl.ce
Tulsa. bu, tbe Golden Hurricarl<'
_ tlVC. ~UI
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.25 $ DRAFTS
~
.
Janua ry 31 st
$ 1 ..,05 Old Style
Pizza, prizes and cash
giveaways throughout
I
$ • 5 0 J ack an d C0 kes
the game!

NEVER A COVER!
JOB WON'T LET YOU ATTEND CLAs...~
WHY NOT 'tRY US?

INDIWDUAUZED LEARNING PROGRAM
lJIubfon

of Conlfnu'ng Eduoalfon

• All lnd1uidygllvd l&Q1llfng Pmgmm OOYlJCS c:pny Cd' sax; raltknHql qcdIt gppIk;ahIc tgpgrd q dc:gm: •

ll.P courses have no enrollment limits, and students can register throughout the semester.
Students use a study guide developed by an SIUC instructor as the course framework and
study at a time and place of their choosing. To register in an ILP course, on-campus
students need to bring a registration fonn signed by their advisor to our office at
Washina:ton Square ·C.· We must receive payment of S60 per credit hour when 1<1u
register (Mastercard, Visa, and Discover now accepted). Call Ihe Ind,vidualized Learning
Program office al 536-7751 for funher information .
Spring 1993 Courses
UadenW>dinl!he Weather GEA 330·3
The Sociolosical P_ive GEB 108·3
Intn>. ~ GoV!. &. Pol. GEB 114-3'
PoIilici of Foreign NatlODS GEB 250-3'
Modent Ameli"" IBn·p.... GEB 301·3
Music UDdeu.an<!inl GEC 100-3
Moral Do:WOD GEC 104-3
Meaain, in !he Visual Ans GEC 204-3'
E1emea""Y.Loci< GEC 2OS-J
East Asian Covi'izauOD GEC 213·3
In .........i_ A1sebn GED 107· 3
S~ of 20th Centu'l' An AD 347·3
Primary F1ilb. Theory AF 200-3
Medical TermmoIoc ARC 105-2
Intn>. 10 CrimU:aJ Law AI 31to3

EIcctronic:< for fivialO<S AT A lOCI·3
Aviooic:< Shop PtoCtices AT" 203-4
Ai_A Electrical Systems ATA 210-2
ApptiatiOOl of T<d>. Info. ATS 416-3'
c:oosu-- Ptoblenos CEFM 340-3

Finnish and EsIooian specialists Thesday began pumping oil from the
WIker Kinhu which ran aground just outside Thllino harbor, EsIooian
ofIiciaIs said. Finnish ~ Mooday nighl seaIcd off a \eat in the bull of
the vessel wbich has spilled around 50 ~ d its cJrgO of l.soo IODS d
oil inlO the Baltic since running aground in a SUII1D Wl SaIurday. A lull in
high winds Thesday enabled recovery vessels 10 reach the lanker.

PALESTIN~ YOUTH SHOt IN GAZA STRIP - A
13-year-o\d PIIesIinian boy was shot and killed in the lsraeJj-oocupied
Gaza Strip Thesday when men in a passing car opened fire on a group of
youths who had been pelting the.ir \'dIicIe wilb stones, radio reports
said. The dealb comes two days after Isr1IeIi soldiers shot dead two
PaJestinian youths. aged 14 and IS, also in the Gaza Strip. On SalUlday
an ll-year-o\d girl was shot dead in a simiIar incidenL

nation

~

E RICAN
'T AP
Super Bowl Party

COURSE CLOSED?

DEPUTY SECRETARY OF EDUCATION NAMED l'resi~I-Elect Bill Clinton Tuesday nominated Madeline Kunin as
deptlly s=ewy of educa1ioo. '"Then: is 110 issue more imponanllO me
than the education of our nation's children," said the president,eJec~
wand 1 can Ihink of no on.. more quaIifiC)(\ than Gov. Kunin to work
alongside Secrerary Richard Riley in turning the Department of
Education into a ceruer Cor innovation.

RELIEF WORKERS BRING CRIME TO FLORIDA Hundreds d ccnstruction worIa:rs have brought the.ir skills to FIoricIa's

Upper Keys 10 aid in the repairs after Hurricane Andrew lOre through the
area. They have also brought a new aime wave to the area. During IWO
weekend drug stings, 60 people bought cracl< COCI'.lne from undenx>ver
police officers; all bUI one of tbose arrested were ou!-of- town
consttuction workers.

ENDEAVOUR LANDS AFTER FOG DELAY -

The
space shuUle Endeavour Iandcd wely 81 Cape Canaveral, Florida. on
Tuesday after a six-day missioo. Fog meant the live astrooauIS on board
had 10 wait \ong<:r than planned before returning to Earth. The ~
Janded al 8:38 Eastern SIa1IdanI TIme instead d 7:02 EST. The mosI
imponant part d the Endeavour mission, the first shul1le fIigbt d 1993,
was 10 place in ortJit a $200 million NASA oommWlic:ations S8Ie1Iire.

state
MAYORS RGHT FOR TOUGHER HANDGUN LAWSA 8JOUP of city mayors were in Wa!binglOO Thesday, pusbing for new
laws against handgWIs. Amoog !hem, PaIatinc Mayor Rila Mullins, whose
community was shocked by the mlrClers of seven pcqlle III a Brown's
ChicIcm restaurant a week and a half ago. The mayors are suppMing the
Bmdy Bill, named for PresidentiaI Press Sccrelary Jz=:s BIIIdy, who was
shot during theauempUXI assassina600 ofPresideruRePzan in 1981.

HUMAN ERROR MAY BE CAUSE OF WRECK -

lasuronce flN 310-3
Hospitality" Touri~m fN 202-3
Froo. Office Monagemen. FN 372·3
Food &. Be""""," Manq...,..' FN 373· 3'
Law of Journalism JRNL 442-3'
Introduction 10 ScamlY LE 203·)
Pnoclples of PbY~lolo£y PHSL 109-3
Inlro . to Public Admin. POLS ).40.)'
Pol. Sr•. A""",eaJ1 Stat.. POLS 414-3'
Pub'", Financial Admin . POLS 443-3'

Ele"""tar)' Span,'" SPAN 14Ga-4 " 1-'"

Saoi.. U-.....U"' RUSS 465-3 (,n Eng""')
Soviet "'CjvihullOCl RUSS 470-3 (to Enah5h)
Iatn>. Ttdtnical
TC 100-3

c..-.

InvestigatorS looting inlO the cause of a fataI commUIer ttain crash in
Gary, Indiana, say human error could have caused the wreck. Two SouIh
Shore uains sideswiped each other 00 the nanow ~ of track, kilIing
81 Ieasl six and injuring aboul 70 others.. Authorities say sheet meIaI on
the sides of the trains gave way, cutting into victims in the C8IS. One
victim was dccapil8lcd.
- from Dally egyptian wn ...nee.

Ac('unu'Y D('S~

-

If readers spot an enor in a news article, lbIIy can coruact the Daily
EgypWm At:ancy Desk 81536-3311, e1<lalSion 233 or22l!.

Ttdtn,cal Math TC I05(a,b)-2
Applied Phyoics TC 107(a,b)·2

Fi_1 Aspocu of Tech. eo..... TC 120-3
Welding &. Blueprin. Rooding TT 183-2
'OIl-campUS studOUI n«d ilU,ruC1or pum;u;on
'1n preparalion, cbcd. for Ivailabilitf

Da,ly Egyp\lan
_
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__
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_
_

_
_
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SPAN 140b-4

The

Bosnian go.emmeol met in ~ sessi<r" in Sarajevo on Thesday
10 di=.o;s fighting hetwOen the Moslems and CrooIs. Baules for conuoI
of the region between the two around the town of Gomji Vakuf had
largely died down by morning. In Geneva, a spokesman for the
inletD8lionaI peace cooference on Yugoslavia said ils IWO co-dIainnen
would fly 10 Salajevo on Wednesday.

100 N. Glenview, Carbondale, 549-7138
(behind Murdale Shopping Center)

SjIoo1o esr._1IoogqIAII

--~ I. _
~~ a.w

_Mu.-.a.IoIIna Oglon

By ~ SemolinskJ

International Writer
Celebrating Chinese New Year
has always been one of the biggest

celebratioos in Otinese culture, and
this year's festi val offen something
special.
''This year's celebration is special because it occurs on what
Americans consider Leap Yeu,"
said Andy Ng, vice p",sktent of the

Malaysian Student

A s~ociation .

''This year the OUnese calendar has
366 days rather than 365."
The Chinese, Malaysian and
SingapoRO Student Associations, as

well as several other groups. are
providing a Chinese New Year celebratioo at 5:30 p.m. Jan. 31 in the
SIUC Student Center.
"We want people to understand

the celebration is not just for
'Chinese studenlS," said Wan-Lin
Wu, president of 'he Chinese
Student Association. "Everyone is
invited."
Ng said the festivities will
include dinner, exhibits. dancing.
ski' pROSentalions and prizes.

Wu plans to bring audiolvisual
material that displays Chinese culture. A small on:hestra performing
authentic OUoese chamber music
will also be pROSenL
The cost is S 13 for ,he general
public and $11 ror members of the
studen' organizations.

"They aren' t just for cenain

races." Ng said. "We invite those
who are just iOlcresled in our culture to join,"
The history of tbe New Year 's
celebration began with a fairy tale.
A I1lOIlSIer, who terrorized the vil·
Iages and ate small cbildren, would
invade the country ide every year.
The beast was afraiO of the color
red and could only be driven away
during the celrbra!ion.
''The monster was Frightened of
the color red. so everything during
the celebratioo is red," said Wu. "It
is one of ,he only limes an entire
family can get together."
The actual Chinese ew Year
begins Jan. 23. but because of the
winter break the organiz.otions did
no, have enough ,ime '0 plan the
celebration by then.

Lethal weapona
Kamir Korus, front, a sophomore in computer science from Chicago, and Allan
Willmore, back, a senior in administration

of justice from West Frankfurt, play · lethaI
Enforcers,· a video game In the Student
Center Tuesday afternoon.

slue scholars compete in college bowl toumey
wan,oo '0 be on college bo", I. so I
put together a .cam and we got """_

By S hawnna Donovan
General Assignment Writer

ond place. he said. "The next year,

Earl Zeligman . captain of 'he
sl ue College Bowl team. dreams
of being on "Jeopardy" ...."'" day.
"'The reason wh) I got involved

with the college bowl team was
becau ~e I love qui7 show~. e~pc
cially 'Jeopardy:" ""id Zeligman.
doclor:ll 'itudc:nl in finance.
" When I firs, came to SIUC. I

we got fir-" place:'
College bowlteam5 answer questions abou, dilTeren, subjects on differem topic~. much the same a.\ on
"Jeopardy.- except ,he answel> do
not have to be phr.L...oo in the fonn
of a question. One of the ",ample
quc.<ij:liCM1\ they ma) ~vc i~:
"Man who fiins Yo. ilh dymlmitc

somelimes flies with angels:" and
"when money talks. few are deaf'
were !ypical of the adages coined
by ",ha, aphorism-spouting Chinese
detective =31ed by Earl Biglers?
TIle anS\\-er. of course. is Owiic
Chan.

"The questions are not reatty
hard: you JUSt have t(l be fa s t
enough to hit the buz.z.er and 10
koo\lo the anS\\cr whhin five 'Worcb
of the question:" Ze.ligman ~id. "11
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Brian Johnson of Univers ily
Programming compared college
bo", 1'0 athle,ics.
"College bowl i ~ the ' varsity'
sport for the mind.- Johnson said.
" Il is academic.Zeligman was joined by foor studen.s to form ,he 1992-93 SI UC
CoH~ge Bo .... 1 team: Denni~
Labhan, juni\lf in education: Clar!.

Presents ...

Welcome Back Students!
SIU'S

is 3 mailer of speed and knowl edge."

Moore. junior in electrical engi·
neering: Tim ll""cemi. senior in
mccbanicaJ t. • ering: and Kerri
Mowen. freshman in biology.
" 1 wanted to be on Ihe learn
because I wa. on my scboh'r bowl
team in high school.- Mowen said.
-I w.e corn . Student Programming Council
r.m a campuswide tournament in
see BOWL, page 5
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Future of leadership
needs explanation
WHEN BILL CLINTO delivers his inaugural address
today, people lislening to it should expect a vision of the
future,
At times of turmoil in the United States, newly elected
presidents have come up with speeches tha t have
strengthened the spirit of the people and have sel goals to
help deliver the nation from trouble.
Franklin D. Roosevelt 's calm assurance ..... that the only
Ihing we have to fear is fear itself.. .. • was just what a
panicked country needed to hear in the throes of the Great
Depre sion .
AT OTHE t riMES, new

pre~idenl s

have signaled a

transfer of power 10 a dra<ticall) different group of leaders.
and their peeches reflected a new philo<ophy of leadership.
In 1961. John F. Kennedy ,taled Ihe changes Ihat people
voted for were
ut to tan: " Lel the word go fonh ... thal
Ihe torch II s been pa s,cd to a new generation of
AmeriO&ils.....
Clintllll. 46. also comes into power at a lime wh n the face
of national leadership is changed. A whole 'W neral.ion
of leadership will be in Washington this year.
Not only has Clinlol1 appointed mostly fresh. new faces to
his admini tration . bUI 123 fresh. new faces also have joined
Congr'!ss.
AS THEIR LEADER, it is up to Clinton to tell America
what this younger generation of Washington newcomers is
all about.
When faced with a simi lar situation, Kennedy explained
that the new leaders were ..... tempered by war. disciplined
by a hard and bitter peace. and proud of our ancienl
heriLage .. : '
Clinton and the other 1993 newcomers are som" of the
frrst politicians to admit to smoking marijuana, to protesting
war, to listening to rock mu ic and to having ma rita l
problems. They are the first to show just how much they are
like the average America,~-and by e1;perienci ng these
things openly, they can relate to the average American.
BUT THIS NEW LEADERSHIP cannot be average to
solve problems. It faces a debt of almost $4 uillion and a
budget deficit of $327.3 billion. It flces a weak world
economy and continued domestic failures in education. drug
enforcement and health care. And it f = a public that is
impatiently waiting for improvement.
Kennedy called for a con tinued battle "agai nst the
common enemies of man: tyranny, poverty. disease and war
itself."
'People listening to Clinton's addre'lS should expect him to
give a general outline of what the next generation of power
will deliver. America voted for a change because the people
wanted to see a change in the way W-shington responded to
!heir needs.
The nation shou ld not on ly ge t a p rom ise tha t th e
Constitution will be upheld and defended. It should hear !he
assurance that it will gel what it needs: a government that
will remai.1 a leader in the wor!tl community but one that
will stan putting domestic problem-solving first.
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Commentary

'Bells of Hope' not necessan"ly sl"gnal
for onset of racially aware leadership
By Courtland Milloy
The Washington Post
WA SHINGTO - The I., t
time I ",3-\ 10 Hop.... rk.. headed
for ml falher's binhplace in Earle.
so melhing ug l) ha ppened . 1y
J>Il=IS had stopped at a gas "'31iOl1
and m) mmher had asked if he
could come in ide (0 heal my
bottle. It "as the winter of 1951.
and I " .. 5 months old. M)' m.;:her
was told no. "Colored •• were nol

allowed. I would just have 10 drink
cold milk or go hungry.
Of course. I don't remember the
incident.. tn fact.. I didn't even hear
about it until last Ouistmas. when

my parents came

10

Washinglon.

That 's how lleamed aboul my f!3S1,
moslly during holidays, when a
racial tidbit gets coughed up like an
old hoi.. that has be<ft lodged in a
family ",ember's throat.
In the aftennath of Bill Ointon',
election. the new," carried siories
about quaint otd " Arkansaw:' but
my family was !101 laughing.
One story men tioned the odd
way a Ointon volunteer pronounced the name of a town in ArI<ansos
called McGehee. where Sle use-' '0
drive a combine. Tum.lI out tll31 \\ ~
the town where a Ku KIWI Klansman posing as a sheriff's deputy
had shot and killed my gntndfather.
I mention this as a backdrop for
saying how much I had hoped
Scnday's ringing of the "Bells for
H"",," would signal a real desire on

CJinton's. pan fo r genuine ntcial
healing in Ih is counlry. And how
disappointed I am that. in the wake
of his chan ge of he.
ior the
suffering 01 Hailian rtJugees . the
whole inaugunuion has !aIcen on a
hoUowring.
Call me naive. b UI I really

wa nted

lC

believe th at Clinton

meant it wilen he told Morehouse

College students in February Ihat
" the cheap politics of division in
the 1980s bave kept America
divided and dumber and poorer
than we oUllhllO have been."
Before his election. Clinton had

called the Bush admin istration 's
policy of forcibly returning Haitian

refugees " morally wrong:'

BUI

now. afler announcing his suppon
for Bu s h 's blockade of H ai t i.
Clinton is scheduled to kick off his
inaugural activities a l the historic
Metropolitan African Methodist
Episcopal Church. which m akes
freedom for Haiti ans and So uth
Africans. hallman. of ils mini try.
As a governor. this is how CtinIon played the game: schmoozing
with blacks 10 James Brown music
on one side of town. then beading
off 10 ptay golf at 3n a ll -wh ite
rountry club on the other. This may
be acceptable backwater politicking. but I don't see h o w he can
withstand such a clash of symbols
under a national spotlight.
Here in Washington. someth ing
as mundane as a parade of inauguration perfonncrs has mushroomed
into madness. ConsIder the setection of " blond soul" singer Michael
Bollon to perfonn " A Change Is
Gonna Co....e ... 1lle song meant so
much to Sam Cooke that Cooke's
eswe has allowed it 10 be played in
a for-profit situation only once in the scene in Spike Lee's movie
in which Malcolm X is about ,,> be
assassinated.
Enter Bohon. who neV(:f rnel a
black man 's music that he couldn't
usc 10 make himself a millio n
bucks. tn a presidenlial inauguration supposed to be aboul change.
there is nothing new about that.
Anvihor headliner IS Michael
Jackson. Here is a block man who
has s urgically narrowed his nose
and chemically whitened his skin.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

Ac:conIing to a recent news report,
Jackson wanted a white kid to play
him as a child in a rommercial.
So the Clinton-Bloodworth-

Thomason production gives us 3
while man who .makes a killing
sounding like a constipal<;j black
man and a black man who literally
looks like he is dying to be white.
The symbolism ha s gone
h aywire. Then again. what else
might one expee! from a television
prod uction learn who brought us
"Designing Women." which fealures three white women and their
neutered black ex~ serva:.l!?
Sometimes. the patronizing of
the li beral while etite can be .s
offensive as the outright hatred of

racist while conservatives.
S eiz ing o n C lint on's H aiti an
switch. a co m edi an rece ntly
quipped that when it comes to Belts
fo r Hope. "counl o ne gong for
every Haitian sent back home."
How ironic thal CHmon, campaign ing among black aud iences.
pass io n ately spoke up for Haiti
while addre.";ng racial polari7.ation
and inequaltly here at home. Asking Maya Angelou to compose a
poem was a nice touch. BUI it's going to take more than kind words 10
beaI deep racial wounds.
C linton to ld sludenlS al Moreho use th at his racia l awareness
went back (0 when he was 5 years
old and lived with his grandparc;nts
ir. the lown o f Hope . Hi s
grandfather ran a store th at wa
palrOnized by blacks and whites. It
cenainly sounded like a friendlier
place than the one my parents had
visited with me in 1951.
By C linlon's own recCJllection,
his grand father used to talk with
him a boul the evils of racism. If
thai is true. Ointoo might want 10
v isi l his grand father's grave and
have anodler chal.

A: You
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c: Editor
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OIl,
from~1-Kim Harris. assdc:iate professor
of agribusiness economics. follows
!he oil indusuy closely from wee!:
to week.
H tlrris said the Iraq situalion
s!1ould not have large impact unless
Ihe connicI· would enlarge and
s pr'!3 d 10 Saudi Arabia and
K
u
w
a
i
I '.
The difference between !he current 'S ituation and the one IVv-o j 'eaf8
ago is thaI Iraq was !he main supplierofoil in 1990 10 the world. and
the war look that away. Harris said.
"Since ( 1990). Ihe Iraqis have
been off the marke l. and we ' , e
learned 10 live without them." he
said.
Harris said lhere is an oversupply of oil in the world and oil prices
have c ontinued to drop si nce
September 199/.
Pukelis said despile the litll e
affect thai lhe Iraq sirualion should
Rave on the prices. oil companies
may use the situ at io n 10 rais e

prices.
"There is always lhe possibilily
that the gas Indu stry" ill mak.e
some extra money off the "iiIUa-

tion,.. he said.
Harris said Ihough Ihere IS lhe
possibility, he doub", the companies will use the situution 10 their
advanlllge.
"'be oil companies are very concerned how the public perceives
them," he said. "Also, it is bard 10
def=! raif ing the price wtrn gasoline supplies are veri IIIlIp'e righ.
now."
David Sykula, executive director
of the Illinois PelJOleum Council.
said by law. oil companies do not
set the price of o il.
The price is ckcided upol!, by the
individual dealers. which is the reason for the different prices of gas
around the nalion. he said.
"(The price) is designed by supply and demand. and the supply is
good:' he said. "11', really a consumer's market: I doo ' t see how in
!he rcaJ world thallhis can happen."
Syk'UllI agrees thai tl-", price of oil
should 001 be influenced by the Iraq
situation.
-When lhere is insmbility somewhere in the world, you see prices
change." he said. " I guess (rising
g., prices) a re pos,i blc . bUI I
ha\'en' t seen any evidence of i.h.31
yet :

'1lla. i only If lhe stale does not
call for a reci ion of fuoo.'." Guyon
said. "If there is 001 recision, we can
use !he money fOJ' a salary increa.....
RighI now we are 15 perccn. behind
in salaries as compare<' to otheruniversiries....

percenl of !beir annual salary for
every year lhey retire before they
lum 60. For inSlance. a faculty
member who retires at the age of 55
would gel 35 percent of their annual salary.
However. not very many

There will not be as many people
on the sruc staff 10 see the pay
raises. though. Because of a light
badgel, SIUC will see • shrinking
g roup of people running Ihe
University.
Guyon said that SIUC will not
see massive firings and layoffs, bul
the University is stressing SIlIff anntion - dowrlsizing !he staff by not
hiring replacements for retirin:l po<>pie - 10 free up some needed

funds.
"We wi ll haye fe wer people
working," Gu}'Or\ .aid. "We can
manage the pre~nl situalio n by
attrilion. If there are fewer empluyees. then there will be more money
for the people who are left. The
money spent on an e m ployees
salary can be used in other areas.
The need for inlernal nexabilily
overrides other issues. righl now:·
On Jan. 13 the Illinois legislature
pas>ed an early retiremenl plan thaI
makes the niv. rsity pay for up 10
35 percenl of an employee's retirement conlribution. This is money
the employees usually pol in lhemselves.
The plan is only ava il able [ 0
sta ff" rs and facuhy between Ihe
age., of 55 and 59, who would gOI 7

slUe

employees wi II be able to take
advanlage of thi. plan because of
lhe narrow Conlralnt$, said Donald
Wilson. SIU vice chancell or for
financial affairs.
"We expect litis provisioo to benetil only a very small number of our
employoes." he s8id.
Jervis Underwood, president of
!he Faculty Seoa\e, laughed when
asked aboul lhe earl y re1.uement
plan and said he did not consider il
effective because it beoefits so few
people.
"For someone in lhat position,
belwee n the ages o f 55 and 60.
there are some advanlllges." he said.
·But thaI is Ihe only Ihing good
abou. il. There is a very small percenlllge of people who will elect 10
go with the plan."
Underwood said !he legislalure
bypassed IWO more attractive early
retiremenl proposals. including !he
" 10 and 30" plan presenled by the
chancellor's office. The ";0 and
30" would have increased pension
funds by 10 percent and require 30
~ears of lOY'll service. instead of the
pre<enl 35.
"That plan I think would have
helped o lot Of people." Underwood
said.
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IRAQ, from page 1 - - Minister Andrei Kozyrev said thai
the allies ough. to cooperate beues
in working out rhe u concrete
demils." He said Russia was worried aboul .he welfare of some 60
RUSSIa ns li ving in the Baghdad
area.
The 5<cwity Council was scheduled 10 meet in infonnal session 81 4
p.m. in New York .0disclL<S tho! siluariOl1 in Iraq.
lniq. seek.ing to widen any split
on tactics. raised !he possibilily of
the.cease-fire and a "principled dialague" with !he United Nations and
the new U.S. administration aboul
problems.
Earlier. Iraqi Viee-PresidenlTaha
Yasin Ramadan had repUdiated the
no-fty order and called on !he counIries whi c h claimed to su ppo rt
IIBq 's ' terrilorial inlegrity 10 Ct'..me
OUI openly Og31nsl " the policy of
in te.rv~~li on

in iraq ' s domest ic

affai".
If lhere was any difference in
Washingl o n be •..,ee n oUlgoing
Pres idenl Bush and incoming
PresidenH,""'t Bill Ointon. i. was
nol apparent Spokesmen for both
men said Ihere was " no daylighl
hetween !be issue of how 10 deal
wilh Iraq's violation of SecurilY
Council resolution s. including "
'readiness 10 use force.

Clinton likes over as president
Wednesday at nooo.

Pe ntago n spoke:>man Pete
Williams reported that American
airc raft had fi red roc kets and
dropped cluster bombs on Iraqi
radar and anti-nin:raft installations
in the " no-fty" zones declared by
members of !he allied coaIiti....
"""'s INA news ~ oq>OII<d
Tuesday nighl lhal tIRe people bad
been killed and three others woonded when U.S. planes raided 0 military position in Ninawk govern
Onlle, 250 miles nonh of Baghdad.
INA q uo led a mili lary
spokesman as saying Iraqi forces
"confronled lhe anacking airc.afi
with fierce fire and forced them to
nee wilhoul fulfilling Iheir mission."
Williams , aid Ibal Monday ' s
attacks on air defense installations
in the no-fly zone south of !he 320d
pa...allel bad effectively pol them OUI
of =.Ih.."fl. lbe Sunday attadr on a
mililllry-industtial complex soulb of
Baghdad had ->estroyed "key olements" of the compound. where
U.s. inlelli!;mce said Ira<] ~ been
manuf:<:'turing parts for ilS m'Clear

weapons program.

lcrgo deep pan or illin ausI pizza will I

$9.89

n.s.

In Ihe Arab world .
embassies reponed t Washington
thai there was public que!<ljoning
about the American actions ag?.inst
lrao. with some ne",spapers and

leaders compari ng 'he viclcnce
against Iraq wilh ISi,..l.

I

BO\VL, from page 3 - CUNTON,
"The highlighl of !he toumamern
which nine leams compeled. Of
teams, the top eight stuanlS was when we beat them. .. ZeJigm:m
from page 1 ~-I those
were chosen. and eveOlually five said. "They are very good. We did

more .han II>;) ubcabinel
appointe es was delayed
Mother day.
The Clinlon leam has gotlen appro "al 10 hold over
four dozen senior Busb

admini s tration officials

(0

ensure some cont.inuity.
And once again , Ihe counterp o int II> Clont n n ', day

was ano ther U.S. s kirmish
with Iraq. a lick/j,h military
problem Ihal will fall inlo
hi lap within minules of hi

' wearing-in ceremonjes and
ffer early clues 10 ClintoOl '

foreign policy

jn~linc l s.

members ",mained.
SI'(' spono. s the team as Ih-!y
travel around !he region 10 comrete
with other colleges. On Jan. 16. ;he
SIUC All-Star College Bowl team
trdveled to Quincy to compele in
the Quincy College Invitational
College Bowl ToumarnenL SIUC
finished fifth 001 of II teams from
nine schools.
University of Oncsgo·. learn A
came 0019- 1. bul the one loss came
al lift: hands of the SIUC lea rn .
Because il had an illegal number of
graduate todent, on the team, !he
Unh ity of Chicago had to forfei.
!he tou:natnI:I1~

well."
"We have an extremely. good
team:' Zeligman said. " I wooldn 't

be surprised i; we beat the
Uni,·er.;ity of lUinois, lhe powerhouse of !he region. f we win the
regiona1s, we will go 10 !he national ~hampionsbips. We are excited
aboul the upcoming events."
Buscemi, with his science background. hel!"lout ith quostions in
thai area. The 1110>1 excitiI>g .hing
for Buscemi aboul a meet is if !he
malch is close and could go either
way.
iluseemi also empba.siled me

leadership

WIt a
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Clinton presidency pu on mart<et
by image-conscious advertisers
The WashinglDn Post
Look carefully at advertising
over lhe next few ItlOIlIhs and you
are likely 10 see some recuning
themes and images: change,
ICamworlc. new beginnings. gcuing
;,n 10 basic>l. The ads woo 't say
so, but you'll be able 10 read the
s>.:bccxt: It's the Age of Bill Clinton.
If adveni<;ing capitalizes 00 even
Lbe tinkst shifts in Lbe national
mood and culture, Ihcn Bill CIinIOn
should give advertisers a bonanza
in Ihr next four years.
Not since the conservative
Reagan era dawned a dozen years
ago, say people who c reate
advertisi ng, has a presi dent
provided such a rich palen e of
symbols and 1bemes from wtUch 10
paint the ever·present images o f
consumption.
The signs and imagery that ba'''''
auar.hed (() Clintoo are profound
and siU)': Transition and challge
(from Republican to De"!o<:ral,
from paltician New Englander to
yOWlg'.sh Southcmcr). The rise of
the
baby
boomers.
An
accunplisbed caree.' ""man as fust
lad) Bus tours. A p lace called
Hope. Jogging and McDonal~ ·s.
Socks.

Ad....llsing bas always raided 1D
refle'..t ihe tone s!rllck by the
na!l;.cJ's chief exccutivt.. said Jane
F'lIzgibbon, who Il1ICb; consumer
IImds for the 0gi1V'f .t Mather ad
agency.
''Look 8l1hr lODe the Reaglms set

spoke

about

ehanging

the

eslablisbed anD, about caring Cor
pccpIe, about. new starl

for the 1980s, and how the

characIer of the times sbL::d when
Georp:e and Barbara took over:
. Filzg>bbon said. "We went from
glitz and glamour 10 sweat penIS.
The food was different. The
Y8C8lioos were different·
Advertisers say the faccors Lbat
produced Clincon's election began
10 be clear two years ago in Lbe
ch\nging lOOCofroarlccting.
Ihceed, the Clinton Era in
advertdng may have begun in \ale
1990, when an "nknown n ew
COOIpany begBh ai.ing images oC a
..nail SouLbem tovm.
The nanator of one of the
=ommercials was a liule boy who
told a story ho'N his family had
moved froIn Dcuoit to rural SJring
Hill. Thnn., because his dad was
about 10 SIDrt an exciting new job.
The fust cornmen:iaIs for Saturn
cars perfectly embo!licO :!Iem ..s
Lbat Clinton himself harnessed 10
gain the presidt'.ocy.
The car ads, like the candi<:ale,
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By William Ragan
Ent8f1alnment Ed"or

MaiUen said her ~.J1Cy was a life- \
cbar>ging .<perience for her.
two ."iogs
Serious an and sewing
~h really gOl me in COI11act wilh what il i
rarely utlered in the same sentence. 10 be • woman:' she sa, d, ~" connected
EmbroiJ.red plaques bearing !be phrase mo."
"homo WOOl borne" are aDOUI as close 10 a
Maitzen's child Katherine "".IS bora in
museum piece thaI a needle and thread get. October 1990. Just tIS life i produced in tbc
6.1 • now Masters of Fme Ans exhibil by sheltering womb, other pieces in the exhibGwon Fabon MailUn shows thaI • needle il eopl"'" tbc proteetive nalure ('Of cocoons.
and thread can be used for much more than
The .;.mple pieces consi •• of dead rose
sewing a button 0010 a shin.
petals, no3g1lOlias and peonies SU1TClUII(bI by
The oxhibi t. whicb runs in tbc Univ....ity a fiber net Mairzen said the pieces do!aJ with
Museum unlil Jan. 29, f0ature3 mix<d-media the prestJVIlrion of life.
worl<s crealed in tbc pasl year from cloth
"(The pieces) prestJVe somedting that was
thaI ranges in size from liny cocoons 10 mas- once beautiful, ""on though i. isn'. beautiful
sive. six foot square constructiom.
anytn'Te. ~ sbe said. '1 see if as • rea: respecI
cloth is 10m, damaged or manipu."- for life. They provoke an .. aag. of beauty.
ed, Ihen sewn loge.her wilh r...-dle and The
memo.-y
is
beau.iful."
thread, whiC/: repiac.. painl and traditional
-0-", majority of 1be pieces in her exhibit
drawing tool .
eumine as~ of relationships and social
The pieces are srark, colorless aDd constraints .hrOUgh the use of !he tear1lidambiguous enougb so thai the viewer
technique.
becomes an ac.ive panicipant. projecting
Two large pieces of .bin c1o.h joined
their own ide;lS up.:>n Maitzen's textural togel»er by a donse netwode of cross-stitchlandscape.
ing de.o;eribes "'"The Relationship," a pi"""
Maitu:n hi. upon tbc unusual technique MailZell said was inspired by her husband
during her pntgnancy three years ago. She Chris. a graduate studen. in cinema and phobegan an embroidery pass tbc lime during 'ography.
I""~ waits al tbc doctor's office bu. found
The visually arresting "Skin." one of sevtbc final product "100 cu.e. \I wasn'l seri- eral pi""",s that deal with the COncepl of
ous. rve always liIred sewing, bu, I hat...d bcaling, is simply a :'uman-sized length of
making c\otbes."
irregular fabric, violently ripped and then
"SkIn," a walt by.,....,.. abId8nt
Maitu:n abandoned ber painting
con- sewed together.
Gwendolyn Flbert ... Itzen, la
centrale on ber now-fouud artistic fixation
The works recall both physical trauma
being nhtbII8ci at the Um-stly
with needle and thread. Jus. as functional and attempts 10 patch up emotional wounds,
sewi ng has bee" primari ly 8L OU.kol for Maitzcn said. "A 101 of people 'a\k around
women, MAitz.eo's pieces look a~ issut;:s damaged in this society," sbe said.
from a uniquely feminino point of view.
The =>tiona! damage people experience pie use and the different personalities." she
With pregnancy arguably being one of the sometimes spurns them 10 pul up mental and said. "You couJd aImooI think of . them as
pinnacle event'll: of a woman's experience. it physical shields 10 cIca\ with the pain.
little portraits."
is natura\ lhod she should cIca\ with the subMaitu:n admits that because of the perA series titled MPersonas" consists of
ject in h.:r an.
.:ndJ cloth pieces with d!jec:ts such as nails, $OIIa\ naIIIR of her work, it is diiflCUli :0
One piece, a six foot 1008 lmg1h of han!- hair and pearls sewn onto them, and give. tali< abouL She Slid tbol she would rIther let
enec! cheesecloth. stretdIes down ro form • cl_ 10 the defenses people use in their the work speak fOF ~ as "visual pomy."
large pouch at the
resembling a everyday re\atioosbips, MaJtzen said.
pr--gnam WOOWl 'S abdomen. swollen with
"They're inspired by the armaments pee>- 1I!4'1'ZEM. pege 15
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Think wbaI it wou\d be Idle 10 """;ve •
Swedish massage of the ',nind. A rush of
lCnSion leaving the body.:.eing rqlIaced with
• fresb, relued cognnlve state. Positive
thoughts fuel the perm.ment grin on your
faa: and a /luod of natural energy mocivate.1
you 10 get things done.
Potentially, all of this c:ouJd happen, and
without having ro go through tbc expense of
alobolomy.
If you noed '0 relax. wam 10 experience
something different or jus! want 10 have a
good lime. go visit a new service that has
just begun in Carbondale. The service i.
spe<;ilicaJJy designed and dedicated 10 pr0viding its clients Nitb IOIaJ relaxation, pes:e
of mind and entatainmmr..
Mind Trek is a flJUl located at 606 S.
minois Ave. \ha' uses a ligh' and sound
device produced by Theta Technologies
capable of enhancin.8 memory retention
amoog other met1ta1 enrichments. The service opened Monday.
~Mind Trek right now is using a ~ghl and
sound device 10 help people relax arod help
relieve some of tbc stresses that tbcy go
through every day.~ co-owner Hal Williams
said. "How it wod<s is it starts out at a rlIpid
raIC (18 her1z cydes per seanI) of ftasbes
and sound pulses. as it slows down. it rends
lei1ds 10 take • penon wilh it...
Other pD(eDliaI bmdits and uses include
speed learning, increased aIenness, stress
reduction and deep ,,:laxarlon.
The IOUnd ~. used at Mind Trek
is essentially based on a method ca\Ied
T'ibdan BellS- wIIich 1ibecIo Moab have
been using for oIx.osoruds of,..... II is called
" binaonI boa and it consists of i:Iocmg a
cIiII"aaII tcae in baCh can..

_RELAX. . . . 1S

•• 994 PUSlAgel' c.r R.enew~ Sdckers
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New Tuiv Pomeranians
Bichon Frise
American Eskimo f
Cocker Spt!lliel (sold)

XEROX COpy
SALE
i

i

vice

new lif. she carries inside.

Ho

549-1211

NI

Mon·'rll0·a
Sat. 10·6
.... 1·5

It's Back! Our Anniversary 'S ale
Janu ary 18th til March 14th

All Pastas reduced up to 30%
Indudes ~Jood Pasia"s
Small . . .,..... startiag at $1Doell not ladude MIad ' No coupon . . - , . "
For people with a taste Not Nlid _ ~.. or~..
for 81~t Italian woW o£ art

Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457-5545

• l'rIvate Mauboxes for mit
• ;1tIe &. RIogIstra!Ion

SeMoe
• Instant Photos

UrMnIIy fila fOt

• Traveler.; Oled<s

• NotalY Publk
• NIDrtey Orders

~~

549-JZOl

ELCOME

BACK
SIU STUDENTS
GOOD LUCK ·IN 19931
YOUR FAVORITE

BONELESS-SKINLE.'iS

PEPSI
PRODUCTS

CHICKEN
BREAST

4~~3

1~ $27~
WHOLE

NAVEL

CO'ITONELLE

BOSTON
BUTTS

ORANGES

BATH TISSUE

8LB~.,mA~

6~$1 ii7~R~
LIPTON SIDE DISHfS

VIVA

NOODLES 'N SAUCE
OR RICE 'N SAUCE

8

J0I12_SII.

68~

~
1 LB. PKG.

HUNTS

PAPER TOWELS

.IWB.¥

CAMPBEU.'S

SPAGHEm SAUCE RAMEN NOODLES

lMlHr

FROZEN TOTINO'S

fllQZEN

PARTY PIZZAS

LA ~HOY EGG ROLLS

10.5 Oz.

PROCESS ~E FOOD

&fSl I.SUC~ I 59'!

68~"OLCAN
99 ~

KRAFf AMERICAN SlNGU"'.S

MARGARINE

~$198
~.
~
cr. Iii!
4

NA

BFSr

~
HAM
Q 1
,
~, Q . 99

LB.

9'19f;
~R

1 LB.

~

DANISH SWISS CHEFSE

$3 91»

WAS.-NOW1f

~2O,11l93

a

MORE
School Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies

MO E
Drafting Supplies -

MORE
SIU Apparel

Be sure you
have our bag!

Special Hours ~
Wed., Jan 20th • Thurs., Jail 21st
8:00am • 8:00pm

Fri., Jan 22nd • Sat., JM 23rd
8:30am· 5UOpin

710 South

Illinois
549.7304

i'aF10
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City of Carbondale

Carbondale: Success in 1992
and Moving Ahead in 1993
Progress is every city's goal and
Carbondale continues to be successful. 1992 was topped off with
tesa tude inc's announcement that
it will build a $25 million new production facility in the I!icer.tennial
Industrial Park and with the overwhelming success of the 2nd
Annual Lights FiUltastic Parade.
1993 proves !o bt, equally as
SUClCI!!iSfuI as 1992. R.etail growth in
the Univeni.ty Mall area will c0ntinue with the major addition
being the April opening of the
Wal-Mart Super Gonter. The success 01 the enlin!! COIJ'merciaI area
has maintained Car' cndale as the
. .-iI shopping Clel\ter in
=-~ LookfOc _ _ erdting
""'""" to open in 1993.
Downtown Carbondale will
a>nJinue its n!deYeIopment efforts.
With the ampIetion 01 the Freight

Depot Pavilion in November, the tary sewer system. Growth areas
City's efforts in 1993 will tum to are targeted in every direction of
the use of the renovated train Carbondale.
depot and to the design of the
Economic DeVetlment will
Civic Center/City HaIl Complex.
continue to be the Ci stop priorTransportation projects will be ity. The Carbonda e Busme..
in the forefront during the next Development Corporlibon will
yea r. A transit system for t!,e build on its solid ~~tion ~
Carbondale ant! SIU commuruty the success of retaining tesa tuci.:
will continue to be developed inc. to recruit new quality jobs to
towards implementation. The cor- the community.
.
.
ridor location studr. for the
Oubondale Memori.al Hospttal
Northern Connector will result in will proceed with its $22 million
the selection of a prefertl!!d alter- expansion that will maintain
native: north aligument. south CarboodaIe<lStheregion's medical
alignment, or no-buiId. Construe- Clel\ter. The. hospital's ~ will
tion will proceed w,th the Park also result m new additional docStreet remnstruction and the Mill tors joining the CarboodaIe medStreet Underpass.
ical community.
CubondaIe will grow physicalPeople ...Pride ... f {ogress.
Iy as new residential and commer- Carl>ondale is the Best Sr.-.a1l City
cia! developments are built and in Winois and getting better.
demand the e.p."UlSion of the sani-

Welcome to the New Communique

Oty 01 Cubonda!e is proud to ~
the new Cadxmdale CoD\Dlunjqu to all
CatbondaIe and Cad>ondaIe area residents.
nw c.t.qprIe&:~ bas been pub-

The

w._ ..... __

- l o y the OIly foe ...... 18,-..Jdio-

.,4-'011

- - 1 o y ..... _CU8tome
I0""*
. .!in the City.
Beginning with the J-ry 1993 issue. dis-

tributionolthe~wilibethroogh

advertiaing space purchased from

IIu:

Sml!br:mllliOlianandUlikfalll;im-wbidt have • mmbinec.. circuJati<lot 01

~

_
The purpose of the Carbondale
ComnjuniqJat is to inform the citizens of
CatbondaIe ~ their local government
activities. Th~-1990 Cutxn:IaIe Gonsus lists
25'lI'. 01 Cubca...we's population 01 27,030 as
Iivin3 in group quar1Bs (dormitories, ?.part-

ments, nursing ho~, etc..! which means
they probably are not billed directly fur "?Iter
and sewer and therefore have not teeelved
the CommunJqu.! in the past.
In eddJlion. the 1990 een.... states that
~/n"'!.~--~,~:=_
...whob
u,""
""" ~unauoo~
..ut
adwllIy outside the Oty limits resulting in a
Greater Carb"ndale popuJation of over
37,000.
The distribution of the Communique
through the local newspapers will enable the
City to better inform the citizens of
Cazbondale and those people who live near
Carboncble_ and probably work in
CaIbondaIe. CarbmdaIe is a progressive city
that is moving forWard in the 1990's and we
want to share our good news with everyone
who is associated with Ca.rbonda!e.

Candidates File for City Council
Nine Carbondale resIdents have filed for two
Oty Council positions that
wilJ <n'!,e up for election
next spring. Tbe nine candidates, in order of ballot

placement. are:

Joim Adam Yow,
203 Canterbury Drive
darry M. Ancell,
IKl5 W. Pecan S!reet
FrancesJanel:Arnold)Gi!man,
2131 S. illinois Avenue
Philip W. Nelson..
933 W. Walnllt Streei
MaJgaret(Maggie) Hanagan..

DnD

s. J-' - - '-ue
~.

most votes will be plat.'ed
RolcaDn V. Hall,
on the beIIot for the gene"
:S22 Lynda Dri¥e
aI election"" be held on
}.'!DY A. Stanford.
Tuesday, April 20, 1993.
ItlO W. MiD Street Apt. SlOB Baliol placement for the
john '"Mll::e"' Hemy,
general election is dder118 s.IIliIYJis AYel1Ue
mined by the numbeT of
Keith 1\u.hom,
voles n!a!iwd by eadl c.m .
400 CY.ArView
didate, with the candidate
In order to reduce the receiving the mop.! votes
number of candidates to " ......... rin .. in first position
( - - per '-'---'
only <-"""'9YV
'-"""'.... _.
se&t), a primary election
The deadline for regiswill be held on Tuesday, tering to vole prior to the
February 23, 1993. The four February Z'I!!! j.CUnary eIeccandidates who receI¥e ti.e lion is January 25, 1993.
"""

uuua>U ......

::::tt;billot

Lights Fantastic Parade
Gets Bigger and Better
Thousands of people hom near and far bravl!!d the
cold weather SatWday evening Dea!mber 5, to wold!
the 2nd AnnuallidttS Fantaotic Holiday Par..de; an<l. it
was indeed FAN1'ASTlC. It just gets bigger a..-ul. betteeach year. The floa ts, man:binf! entries and vehicles
brightened s pirits f"y the holiday season_
CoriJtratu1ations to all 1992 winnen;.
'Ibe Pavilion in Town Square was all aIdow with
white lights and music of the season. 'I1iere were
n.>fresIunents, lidtted jewelry, T~, lidtting of the
Oty's officjaJ c::Iirism>as tree and a visit iiom Santa to
dose out the evertitw.
If you missedihlS year's Iidtts Fantastic activities,
Ir..:rk your calendar now fur Oea.mber 4, 1993. We'd
love to have you join us.

CELEBRATING 120 YEARS Of PROGRESS

Carl>ondaIe's fourth annual GJmmunity Pride Breakfast will be
held ,:n Thursday, January 21, 1993 in the Food Court at University
Mall ~ at 7:30 a..m. A number of citizens and business representatives will be gathering to celebrate accomplishments of the
past year and to hear about,!'lans fur the fun-.
The !home. of this year s breoklast is ·CeiebrP.tin~eaa; of
~. and • _ _ es - . the Cloy, Sd>ooI
. .
Padc:
District, Libnry. c-t.ondaIe u...;...1leveIopma1t Cooporation, and
SIU will be on hand.
If you'd like to attend.
the Oty Cler:k's Office at 549-5J02"
extension 281 to see if space is aVllilable.

can

Want to Get P.id Of Your Old Telephone Book?

The City of CatbondaIe will
provide a telephone book I'KJ'cling suvice this year for
Catbondale residents. The City
will provide curbside pidc-up of
aU old telephone books during the
dates of January U-22. The ph<Jne
books should be set out b thr, blue

VolUllleers wiD be needed to
help transpor" telephone books
from drop-Uf points to Southern
Recycling
in Carbondale.
individuals or se.r vice group.
interested in participating may
contact the Clean and Green
Office, at 549-4.l4l1.

The following locations in
Carbondale have .\greI!!d to serve
as telephone book recycling dropoff points during the dates of
January 15-23. They are: IIrooIcSde
Manor-l2OO East Gr.dld Avenue,
Country Fair-l702 West Main, E1
Greco'&-516 South Winois Avenue,
GI'E Phone Mart-Univeni.ty Mall,
GTE Payment Office-214 West
Monroe, Karm Recyding-New Era
Road, Kroger East-Route 13 and
Krof,er
West-Route
13,
McDonald's East-I396 East Main,
and McDonald's West-2102 West
Main, National Foods-915 West
Main, and Southern Recycling-220
South Washington.

disf><-I of in Iocallandfi!ls. This

~~~~normal<t!C)'- ~=~::~of~

year Carbondale Clean and Green
has set the same goal by coordinating telephone book recycling in
Carbondale, Marion, West
Frankfort, Benton, Herrin,
Carterville, and Thompsonville
during the dates of January 15
January 23.
GTE is contributing $900
mwi!ld the recycling 01 the pI>ono>books. They are also printing
67JXXJ flY""', at the rost of 51,300,
1isting all the cooperating phonebook drop-off points. The flyers
will be padagl!!d with the new
GI'E phonebook to be distribu!OO
beginning Dec:mtber 27.

Minimum Standards for Door and Window Locks
On Novmlbe:- L~, 1992 the City Council revi!Ied the City Code provision., which
sel minrmum aecurity otandL-ds Em door and window locks Em residential dwellings
loclIed within the City ~ dlant;! makes the door and window lock standards
appIiabIe to III dweIJing1I in the City. The change was in """p""'" \0 conoems raised

by the Qadualle and J'roiesoionaI Studo,nt Council at SIU. U _
~ that some
~ dwellings ill the City did not have appropriall! window and door kldaI.
At tile housing security standards were adopted in 1977 a .grandla.thr!r'"
dausr ~ dwellings existing prior to June 29, 1977. Since then residents !>ave
boaJme _ _ aware 01 the importance of having aecurity devices to ckter aUr.e. The
Oty ...mm that aIIhough some property .......... had not I>rought older stNcNrr.s
up 10 aute1t &tandards, to iuunodialeIy require changes in window and door iodcs
I would be ... unreuonabJe burden. ComequentIy the changes adopted were made
, e6edift em February 1, ) 993.
I
IIMicaIIy the door and window lock provisions require that aU doors to the exterior 01 the d-'Iing and all .,.oindows les than U feet above the grOund be provided
wilhlodins deviMs. Itt IirIgIo! doors that ......... ~ cylinder deadboIt lock
wiIh.·
t t - or one indI. GW:ing within 40 ind>es 01 a door 10cking ~
..... _
be 01 ... ~ ...-ill or ... iron griIl.wodc must be inBta1led
'.. Jaoi6e..'DIII a ....
~-tt.e-p. and ~ irIIid& 10 _

...

J'ftftl'l.---"I""I. .... .... _.

unJock the dooc. Window 10cking devices must be capable of withstanding a force of
150 pounds. It is impnr1ant to.1Ob! that d.. City Code provides for • variety 01 alter.>otive methods to oeoure a dwelling.
For further information on door and window lock requirements or to arrange for
an on site consultation on Icx:k provisions a. your dwelling call the Building and
Neighborhood Services Division at 549-G::~ Abo free workshops (]I\ window and
door locks will be aJnd.ucted (]I\ J..uary 27, 1'H3 at 3:0.1 p.m and 7:00 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers at 609 Eas: UJIIege Street

______________________

~11

tesa tuck inc. to Build
teso tude, inc. (iii) CboirmlLn lLnd
Chief Exr cutive Officer G~rl e }.
aaUMeR announced December ~ iii'.
plona to a>n5Inlct a s;>S million produc-

City of C8rtxmdale
609 E. College Street
P.o;). Box 2047
Carbondale, I! 62901-2047

tion facility in CoJbond>",'. BicemennW

549-5302

Industrial puk. The new plant will
replace lIi's !"""<Jlt production facility
• Neil OiUard, Mayor Jocaled on North Il linois Avenue in
Jotvl Mils, CoonciIman C... rbondale. Th~ .n~Quncement was
Richard Morris, Councilman made to entployees . : tt i's annual
Keith.....
Tuxhorn,
Councilman Christmas Pam- held at the-suJ Sludent
_y
,,
_ __"___ c:e......
.

iU

::J

o_

Z
:;)
:E

.......

aw, """' ..... ,"".

teN tude, inc. manufacturesodhesiv.

JeII- W. Oohen')', City Mana""" tapeo and is ~.largcst priva'"

._,
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0
00:.

.....

CatbondaJe Communique is written
by the City of Carbondale to provide
residents and busioosses wiIh municipal

o

news.

W

:;;l
Q

emp1oycrwithFmemp1oyment_·
ino; 400 worl<.!n.. Cunenlly iii employs
approXImately 350 workers in
CorllondoIe. The ...."ufoct".... has opcrated in Carbondale since 1961, when
Tuck Tape. was located in the former

Virginia Edwards, Editor .:roger Warehouoe facility.
Palsie Maxwell, Legal Ecitor
Mr. Claussen stated that groundGal)' Beckman, PhotograpOOr breaking for the new facility will be in

'. _t

May 1993 with IuD producti<ln experted
SIaff Writen; in early 1995.
Glennda Davis
O'.......
cuJmin;o....
Don Mooty ...era! months of negotiations amoog iii.
tt.. City of CarbondoIe and the SU", of
1U1nois. The Carbondale Businell

Z
om
II:

C

o

L.._
" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1

Dif'Velopme-Itt Corponltion was instru·
mental in .:oordinating these ncgotia-

tiona. The efforts to reta ...... tti i "
CArbondale and h i 1llinois 'neluded

Governor Jim Edgor who met December
~th in Springfield with Mr. CIo u........
other iii officials lLnd Otv offidals.
BoIh the 5tatr of ~ and die City
of ~ have ofle!'l!d iii economlc

incentivH to buUd the new plant in
Cad>ondale. The!'>'Ae of IUinois will pr0vide:

• A Build Illinois Small kJusiness

o...1!Iopmm. Program loan of s:;o,ooo
foe a term of 15 y.... at 3% interet rate.
• A COD\fOurul-y Developme.nt
Assistance Program grant of $5OO,tXXl to
the City of c...t>ondak, which wiD be
loaned to iii for a 15 year tenn at 3 perccnL The City will recapture the loan
paymcnbo foe its busineIo mroIving loan
fund.
• Up to $525.000 in hldustriol Training
Program fundo to help retrain Hi ..nploy... on new equi;>m<nI and opera!i<rs.
• The Deportment of Commen:e lLnd
Community AffaiIs staH will assist Hi in
preparolion of.pplications foe Industrial
Revenue Bond financing through the
IUinois /)po; i!lo;>ment Fmance Authorily
when Cunsr- ....ulhori:es the use of
Industrial Revenue Bonds.
The Oty "/CubondaIe has_the

Citizen P~rticipation and Recognition
Glenview Drive Extended
In the City CarbondoIe. citizen orga_ include working willi
!IuiIding and
North of Main Construction
Street
play. vital role bettering the Neighborhood Servic.. Department to
Company of Camolldale.
of

Drivers on the west side of

~:J.e"!~~

CounIIy Fair padting lot and the building housing r.\1J8SY M<Cuire's and TCI.
This st:roet ~ more like • driveway
and I'rovid..d access to the aujoining
buildings. For trumy years there had
been comments about the need for a
north-south running street to connect
Main
with Sycamore Street since
there was no corutection between the
two from Svcamore's interBection with
Main St.
00Idand Ave.
In order to address thi~ situation it
_ decided to CXJnStrucl "" extension of
the - ___ that went north from the
Glenview and Main Street intersection
haIf-way to Sv<::amore Street. This stub of

sa-

ana

• IIINel

w.. lcnown _ b:io Sbeet .... is

- - _ ftONdnInS,...
of.
- is now
""""
pbtteJ ttirouah
what

Tw:Iey Pail<. In onIe!- tobu.iJd the _ _
extEnsion it was <.ecessary to buy and
demolish a house on Sycamore Streel
AIoo since the through _
to be built
wou1d liN!
with G\enYiew Drive, it
was decid::t'to rename lrif Street to
G1enview Dri-.
0.. September 29, 1992 the Gty
Coww:iJ awllldeci a ClIXIIraCt to ronstruc,
the ,, -.:t to E. T_ Simmonds

nlzotions

Constn._uon bilS proceeded rapidly.
Unfortunately this f><"I!l= has resuJted
in some Il!mporary disruptioo to traffic
in the area. E"ve:y effort isbang made to

=.r.:

t
:;,,::

f~~~~:~~

lion until spring.
M<lIDrists using the area obouliI use

cautio~1 . One important change to
observe is the connection between
Country Fair's porl<ing lot and Glenview

DriYe. With the oonsInIcIior. of the new
- . Ii-.. are distinct cwbo and traffic
will be channeled to specific dJ:iftw"Y
enhances to CounIIy Fair.
. The a>aperation oi. ""*-" ond

.::.;;::!U;:.:.r:!y.=;,:,ij
it

is exp«Izd to be bei.'Yily ~

~"':~JIF'traffic on the

w.-;; slde of the City may wo.-,der abo"t
tho. congestion on the 80Uth side of th~
inter.ledicn of. Eme<aId Lane and Mair
Street. Relief ,,~11 mme soon. The City is
W<lri<inf: with the Winois DepartmenI of
Transportation on a joint p.roject to
install a tum lane. U is antictpated that
project can be done in mid-1993.

IICIiftIy _
in odv . the initiatives
"f individuals with ~ti.. tiIrmIgh
uJ\eractiOll with community le.den ond
public officials in the Carbondale area. .
- s..n" of the I'<!CI!III activities undertaken
by the Partnenhip for Disability Is.ues

City Council Meeting
Council Chambers, 7:0,) p.m
PIann.ing Commission
Council ClIambers, 7:00 p.m.

picks up household wasle
four days a week, Monday
through Jhursday. When.
City hoIido mJJs within this

2nd, 16th

3rd,17th
4th

8th
9th
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Truh pic~up for Monday
and 'Tuesday wiD occur as

will be pid<ed 'p on
Thursday; ~-,d Thursday's
"""" pick<d up on Frida]'. of
tlat week. U lhc Ub!
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1hlIII!IIr-
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Trash pickup for
Monday, Tuesday ·"nd
Wednesday will occur as
USUlLI and Thursday's rou ...
will be pi::ked up on Friday
of ihat week

u.u:

I2AIE

Friday

February 12. 1993

Friday

Apri19,1993
May 31, 1993
JU\f 5, 1993
s.ptenber6,1993
No\'e!Ilber 11, 1993
NO\ _15,1993
ti-.'<leDlbcr 24. 1993
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n orsday
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The Your
Annual s.rJo<
CitiunsApp~ticn
- trowth; ,4
Oay., ..w be held on Soturdl:y, F<bruary 20 and
MoNIoy, F<bruory 22. The Saturday activities at
theUnivcBity Mall from 1O:OOa.m.lO lm p.m.
will include inIonnotion _
by ..... oommunily _
not-for-FJOf't orpnizations and
ogcndes
aevias '" Senior Citizom.
Focbooth tnformation call 457-4151.
AIoo on Saturday at Noon. awards will be
the ou-..ling oenIon oominot.d
for I'tICIlgftition and to thoIr Ienion ee!ec.1eci:o
...., os i-aoorary Oty ofCarbancWe 0fIici0d

..mim .-

LinooIn'~Birthday,CityHallOosed

offidoIswillbehonond.t City flollUyouwioh
IOnamlnoteSeniorClliz<no ..lIo""oe mode"."..

Fund.

(Mayu,Oty _ _, Oty CJe:t;. ~Ooief.
Fft 0Uef and Oty AtIOmey~
On t.Ion<loy. 1'<bruooy Z2. the honorary Oty

President's Day
Washington's Birthday
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~ility; ;3) on"",,,aS" Citizen pOJticipod"" and Community Pride. The Council i>
exp<dod 10 ~ the FY 94 Budgd in Apri1
for the 6oc:oI J"'OT thot ~ May 1.1993.
TheC.:ty ofUrl>ondolo . Prop..'yT... ... W....
Lowored when thr City Council ..wp..d the

1992 Prupety Tax Levy. The IOal "'uNdpol tar.
Iooy of 51.240.726 is a Uii'li. = 1 _ from the
F~ year or": u.c!udea $(90,728 foe City
(;MiemmenL 'U\e total mut~..;pa1 t&x ntf: of •
$l.0M58pernOOEAV i.:I compnot<! ofSO-42897
for the U .....y and $0.65541 i~r 9~
Gowmment. The City's tax II .....:rt ..,. ..
It;. , a1 prop<rty tax bill in ~ and-..
"1b..._obout7'l\.ofthe ......,ue .... Ih. ~

_ted .'
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Downtown Steering Commi«ce
City Hall, 4:()I) p.m.
-'.;''''''
City Council M"". "<r
Council Chambers, 7:00 p.m.
PJ.-uming Commission
Council Olamb..'mi, 7:30 p.m
Liquor Advisory Board
CityHall,5:30pJn.
Pr~ation Cmnmission
City Hall, 7:00 p.m.
_~_L:p For Disabili'ty Issues
PiUUft:D<ll
C"unc:i! ClIambers, 1:30 p.m.
V.br.uv Board Meeting
.- J
405 W. Main Street, 4:30 p.m. .
Citizens Advisory Committee
City ~ 7:00 p.m.

" . 7 .0;> P.M. ,

Kintero Trimble, Suzar.ne Gorrell, Max
Waldron. Tom Busch, Jefhey Shepard,
KaIhIem PIesko. Lee friednel:, Connie Pottier
and staH coordinatxr, CJeve MattI-...

.HsIlilIullll~

Trash
pickup wiD occurfuesday
through r-Ddoy of ihat week.

Uve On Channel 37 - COIbondaIe Cable
January 5 and 19
February 9 and 23.

,.

...

am JIG
a..
Dr. ~
NeIIon. La Verne 0'Brim. P".uetbe Subka,
~ J. Tullar, Louis Vi.eoeli, John Yow.

up is ,'" bod< one day for
"""",onewbohasCic

aervh·. Ulht:Qlx

L2~~"TO~Cffy"",,",""~ =
.

_-

chaired..,.
_111-

. Trash
pidwp will ocrur on Mondoy
as USlW; Tuesday's
will
be pidred up ClO Wednesday;
Wt~nesd.y's route on
Thursday; and Thursday's
"","'on Fridoyofihatweek.

FEBRUARY

1st

-n

Mark Your Calendars: Holiday Trash Pickup for 1993
TheOtYssonitaticncrow U lhc o~';:'Y'. I usual; Wcdneoday'. rout.
fout-d.\y ..~ule,b'ashpick-

JANUARY
20th

Jevelop a plan for removing landscape
~ sudI .. trees and shrubbery from
City sidewalks. The Partnership i. also
inv~ved in establishing the annual ~~
rep"" program for the City. In aqunction
with the ~ ~ divioion, a .w..wall, repm ~\lS eaIltbIished
year
far the upcoll'ling fiscat year. The
Porlnorsbip is alto .'CIively involved Iu the
recsuitment o f _ me..~ for tt.. ~
zab!Jn from the disablod "",..mmity.
The President of the Partnerohip for
OisoIrility _
is Curt lCDhring. He Is
employed as the Oireao':.r~n
c-m-, Wexbbopo. "Tho r,
. is
in.u ..... oflife.~_~ &~_"I' 0fcommi_f
to
_
With _
........ pn>viden, COII- opeciIIC disobiIity ....... One ouch
cerned citizen• .and ind.ividual. with standb}t; committee is the Accessibility
cmabiliti.... tIot
Conmlhft which is
wV_

:r::;::!!:.:r.0ve
-= ill the _ _ --..,--.--.,.
_"''''-_
III
.
"'_ <II Iho <-'!y. _
.... with dlNbIIitiea. the PartnOnhIp..

UPCOMING EVENTS
19th

the

in

oomllumity mel benefiting its citizzruy. One
such urganiution is the Partncnhip for
DislLbility Issues: This oommunity action
group has been a driving force behin<I "'"
advancement of persons with disabilities
IIince its itoception in 1981. The idea foe tt...
ParIt1erl!hip was cra~ when theCit!zens
Advisory Committee ~ in trr'l
that. a group be formed to advise the City
CoUncil on disability ........ The gooI of the
PIU'IItIeI:Ihip foe DiIIability _ _ is to _ _
the identification of disability - . t h e
~ of interventioas and Iho 1mp1e_of~ _ _ _ the
ftilI participatiouof
with _

_

10 the """"- ...

througI; _

niB CARBONDALE POLICE DEPART-

l~~~?--::::::':
E~~~.E.
.......n

prepora_~hoabepl.bDoc:cmber, the HorNiJws_the _ _ and..,..,."..,mOty Council "",Cwcclthe City'•
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Inlnl>. . N...:y Sa........
and.....mra.od the b:Ip "".,.;ties .. (1) Proonaoo the~.~_odYoono_a
, "0110";.< iD<oulop~!. ud,.co."II"•• ijy , , 19'I'!fr\>!!lthelllirOoAtlOmeyGeoenl:.
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FNe studen~<;
arrested; police
seize cannabis

Retailers' survey
says shoppers
are shrewder
J*nI3
mow

The BaIlrncn Sun

YORK-Remember
ccmumc:n ol 1M: ~ ago? They

1lad carefree loots

By Joe LItll'8!I

York.

00

their faces

and Ibrew mooey around like

Poice Writer

c:onCeai.

N ine
C arbondale
reside nlS, incl uding fiv e

SIUC srudcolS, were arresa:d
o n drug cbarges during
winltr beak a&r IIIIIhoriIies
seized 40 marijuana plllnlS
valued at $4,000.
The arres ts took place
Dec. 18, WbeD ~enlS with
th e Souther n minois
Enforcanenl Group acled 00
infonnatioo gained during
ongcing investigations in the

a piCIure ol American

COIlSUIDC2S o;ho lIn-' ' - - much

NEW

They're gone, MaslelCard

lnltrDllional is re:ling tbc nation's
mailers in a study to be relea!cd
Thcsday.
The American consumer is
shrewder, m.re pressed f« time

and :nore demanding tbao e-. lhe
rqxJ<I ooocIudcd. The survey, 10 be

;JteSCnled at the National Retail
Federation convention in New

Carbondale ana
Fou r s ludenlS were
arrested aftee SlEG agents
served a oean:b warrant at a
residence al 104 S. Forest

mnre knowledgeable aboul the
retailing ioduslry. They
the
diffe.<enceS between retailers and
ha-.e rwllztic expec13tioes aboul
each, lhe rqJU<t sbows.
"The mailcrs 1hat prosper in lhe
remainder of this dec:8de will be

mow

tbo8etbatmeet«exaal!boppm'
expccl8lioos,- said Thd JahIooski,
MUlerCard's vice president of
mail marketing.
The SIlr\Iey also identified :.orne
clear diffezeoces in the way men
and WOI1lCIl s/q).
AmnQg moo, 73 percent say they

WIICII INCIALo Special EnITw $2.99
(Mon, Tues, Wed) ..1"""1' & spri~ roll

W IICII 8IiI...-r UIb

approechtosbcpping.

•

---.

' . . .lIn ....... 1IriaII ..... la

1Thur, Fri) $4.99

D
INCIALo Special Enlrw
w/"""l' & spri~ rei

549-2022

$3.99

50 ~ Beer Mugs.E¥eryday
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION ? ? 1 1
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY

SondoIslrom, 22.
They were charged with
possession of marijoana.
possession with intent to
deliver and manuf8ClW'e of

sruc

•

One r.xceplion is grocery
shopping, which men like more

Managemenl Consultanl in New
Y~ said the main reason was !hal
groceries are among the mOSt
organiz..-.I of stores---<! faclOt that
appeals to men. Thus, Ihe study
recommended retailers appeal to
the male customer's "linear"

Come relax and unwind with usl

In addition to die plants,
agen lS seized indoor
growin g equipment, drog
p3raphernalia and a .4S·
cali ber aUlOmatic pistol
found at the rcsideocc.
AnesIcd at the scene were
. 1I-oy D. Cox, 23, David W.
Hansen, 23, Richard R .
Nabb, 22, and Jon P.

Another

perta1l1O 3S peroeIIl

Ihan women,lhe SIlr\Iey says.
Mimi
Lieber, of LAR

LookIng for a fdendIy
comerYdOlYl atmosphere?

Ave.

cannabis.

wbal they an: going 10 buy
when they &0 sboppiog, while on1y
51 percenl of women have their
minds made up in advao~e, the
researdubowcd.
Womm an: _likely than men
10 find $bopping relaxing, by 64

APPLICATIONS FOR SPRING 1993 FOR THE MAY 1993
COMMENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH FRIDAY,
JANUARY 22 , 1993, 4:30 P.M . , AT ADMISSIONS ' AND
RECORDS,l!l:lO.IU: .Il.a.l.k l!QOtI ~

studenl,

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISSIONS AND
RECO~S OR AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS .
~~~~6~~N~HO~C~~~~LLED IN AND m::nllWEU TO

lIya Frumkin, was arrested
and cIw&cd with two rowtlS
of unla wful de livery of

cannabis.

DO NOT TAKE THE APPLICATION FORM TO THE
BURSAR.
THE FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE

Tha9c amsu::d were 1Dkm
to the Jackson County Jail
and released on b:lil. A COW\
dare has becu set fIr Feb. 1.
According 10 SIEG
director Stephen T. Kunce,
inves tiga tions into illegal
drug salcs in the Cabondale
..... are oontinuing and _

~~~

STATEMENT DURING THE SPRINr, SEMESTER,

REMEMBER, DUllAY... JAI!Il.ABX 2Z.. UlU.. AT ~
I S THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FCIR SPRING 1 993
GRADUATION AND COMMENCEMENT.
OF
THE

arrests are expccIcd.

Add Practical Experience To Your Resume

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKilLS
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. January 231'11 & 24'"
COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE

•

".!II Network
549-3351
~
The.-eo.n-,

CALL TODAY for a telephone interview

Injured In
an aCCident?
Seek CO_petell'
coullsell
• "lhanks for the great job. "
"You have offenId excellent odvice. "
Beedle &: Isaacs
AttOnM¥i at Law

f'

i

coUege education takes $$$.
Don I ~nd out an ~S. U 2 c~ gel
the $$$ you need Wllh a menl'
ba,sed' A~y ROTC Scho.lax.
ahip. 1.000 s of scholilrships
are awarded every ye ar 10

sludenlS majoring in enlJineering,
sCIence. business. nursmg and a
number of other majors. B I of
Ihem. Army ROTC scholax·
ships axe A+. TheY're ilS good
as Au .

529-4360

ABMfIlOTC

CIie!lu' comments on file at 511 W. M.in

'I'D SllllTESTaIUDiiE

CarboncIaIe, IL 62901

1OOCU1llE.
Cell captaIn CII!y MItchell 453--6786

,,-=13
»

Tenderlean fresh

k butts
into
rk steaks

lb.

KtilloggSi
frosted blln I

,..14

January 20. 1993

alt", goa s

Be realistic in setting

ar
Rob SepIch
w..-c.ur

to your slip-up is crucial to your
CORlinood succoss. Powell adviJes,
"don't give up; forgive yourselC
and Ibcn get right bid: CII trICk. w
it in lite long run. Be kind to
For more information abont
yoorsdf io choosing a goal, and maldng healtb changes in your
try to keep it positively phm!ed. lifestyle, contact the Sludent
Occasional bactsliding is part of Health Prognm Wellness Cen~
bebavioml change. How you react 81 5364441.

I ['0 YUU!'

Ilea It h

l_ ___ . . ___ ,__

_.

How many of us have tqJt our
New Year's resolutions? How
many ol us maIIe !hem? How many
of us noticed thai a new year has
arrived'llf you have not maintained
)'OUI' ~UIions, do not de5pair.
The time is always rigb for
D)'iog to change habits, particulady
hcaIIb·reIaD:d ones. Now may be a
good time to evallJ8le your goa1s
f<J< Ihe _
<J< year 10 .... wha1
you can tealistieaIIy achieve.
The problem willt most New
Year mIDIutions is thai ~ II)'
10 accomplish 100 nwch m 100 IiUIe
time, said Don Powell of lite
American IosIitute f<J< 1'IeventaIive
Medicine in Farmi'lgton Hills,
Ecstasv
Mich. Ratber lhao loot at your
goals as • IOO·yard dasb, try
viewiog them as a matawon for
Ihrougbout Ihe semester <J< year.
Losing weight is We most
popular resolution among
Americans, while qniUing smoking
ranted second, according to
PowcII. To incn:ase the chances f<J<
sua:ess, be realistic abouI whal you
wanl to accompIi.sb, and be sure it
is somelhiog you want to do. For
example, if weighl loss is a goal,
try resolving 10 eal a bealllty
breakfast and exercise for 30
minures, Ihnoe limes a wee!<. These ~-~;;;;;;~r-~~;';;;;-.-~~~~-=;';;';'=-""
goals are more specific arid
auaiDabIe dIan;..t '"Iosiug ~"
Or if you smote il may have
taken years 10 f<J<m !hat habiL So
give yowulf more Iban a few
weets to maintain a smote·free
lifestyle. Research shows lItat
people wbo quil smotiog have
made about five auempts to quit
before~.
PersisIence is
~
:rsR.
I~, ~ed
and pn'nt sets.
we tey. Each semester, We
~
Welllleu Center oUera a
lest enck Feb.2.

OJ Dominatot&
OJ
..........
_ oI_T-......-..-w
.. T....

. 8St
'1 • 2S
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~nu

20 oz.
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I:eaIr/Jy lifesIyIe DOW will be wa1ha
to

. Polar Bear Club's
annual chilly dip
called off for now

Wed n e s day
SPECIAL'

Pastichio
D.· nne
r
d

~~Wrler
the first
time
in seven
years.
weFor
Polar
Bear
Clnb
missed
its
8IIIIU8I dive imD Campus I...atI:.
-rbis activity needed medical

an
M$ium
. Drink

=:a:~w~ral:;
Center aquatics

4 75

Recreation

dc:partmenL Because 110 qualified

medical personnel were there the
dive was C3IICdod.
The lGIII8I
ritDalaway
consisu
ol the
members
brW.ing
any visible
ice, cm:flll1y Jlaring mID the cold
waters,. mating a qUlct coonl to
Ihnoe and, 1inaDy, tatillllhe pIuogie.
Brad Gaul!. a gmrhuc studcII! in
public ~ and aviation
adminisuatioo h"'" ~ Moline,
gave lhree reasons wby be has
dived in the late for the ~ four

~ of an. because ii',

there,"

Ganu said. "NcxI it's a ICSl of my
meoJaI UId pbysil:al composiIion.
whicb n:lMea to tbe final _ ,
wbicII is .. MIeIIIpt 10 an- the
spiritsd.Woo in the bopea ol.

~~mllSSen,

jnnior in
I)llIincss admiuistralioa and
mrUtin& from TtylorviDe, also
_ be cIftoecl for tbe IIIIIIiIioa IDIl

........

"Wc do il for coverage and

---....

IIItIIbL 1II ~ 10 WIld df
~tK: KCid.enl6 are

~'I

annal ceremony

.unqcd ODe spectator, Jeff
~ •.~uale.~in
~..,

D....Un. to pply For
Sta nt edical

B.nefit F•• leland
Friday, February 5, 1993
To oppIy to< a ldund, allUdent ......

poesera hIo/hor Insurance policy '-'<let
at_tis aIorlt wilt. the

0< ~ oct.dule

- ..u .prill inr \be IXIIIIinJ yar IS
IIr ..

~l ~~~

I........,. wallet l O. card ., "'" SUIont
Hellh .....,.".. '""""""" Ofroce.1Canar
~I,

_ 1 1 • . 1\11_. inckl.ii"l

W_

. - who ' - oppIled to< a Canc:ellallon
and ...... - .... -)'I!lpald•
....... oppIy
"'" ldund
~~
_
_lor
_
17andunder_a

_ _ .'!hlMa.....

.,1IIiIt1bey'& <:aZ'f: "*-

~.......re.

One

or the best deals

Guaranteed.

of. i 9931

RELAX, from page 7 - -

MAllZEN,

frompage7"(I'he pi<ces) are like poeIly

without words, Tb~y're
ambiguous IIId have a visuaJ
impact: s~ said, ·Wh~ I
n:ad a poem I don't noccssariIy
understand wbal the pcnoo is
saying but the words bave an
impact. You make it symbolize
wbal you care 10.·
Gwen Fa~rt MailZen ' s
MFA Thesis Exhibition nutS
tbrough Jan. 27 in the
Univeaity Museum, located 81
the north ~ of Fanu Hall.
Th= will be a reception for
the artist from 6 10 8 p.m Jan.

22.

"Because one . . is dominamIlO
one side 01. the brain IIId the ~
is dominant 10 the other side. It
causes both sides to wort
together,· Williams said. "This
produces a bit difference between
the two 1DDeS that is aamedting you
don't actually bear. 11 sounds real,
but your brain is actually
poccssing II. •
Each particular unit consists 01. a
pair of goggles, with lights that
Iitih, which you can c""nge the
intenSity on IIId headphones, which
produces a myriad of different
cones that go along wiIb \lie lights.
A unit has 18 programs on it,
tanging anywhere from ten minules
10 an hour.
" Yo ur optic nerve is ~ing
stimulated, but there is actually

YATES
FARM FRESH

noching to go aIoos willi iL What is
happenlDg i. that your mind is
taking Ibis stimulMion, and it is just
mating up drings that people ICC: a
wide vaneIy ~ colors. Ibapes and
~ poIImIB,. ~ said.
"The beadpboocs and the \icbtlare

i 02 Wall 5 t. 549-1820

~

c reatinl' an ~vj!ODmeDt of
stimulation and "')!bing else to go
with it, so your mi11d aea 10 play••
As far as potential side effectS.
~ .are ~e known yet. bu~ to
parbClpaIc m a Mind Trek. SCSSICII,
a rei"""" form must be SIgned 10
make sure that participants do DOl
bave a condition known as pboIic
driven epilepsy. fi!tSDIIS IIIKkr 18
must bave a l"'IfO'UaI ~
RaIes are :;5 {or fift<en IIIlIIIIU:S,
...d the maximum session length is
one boor.

-

Glass Bottle Milk
100% Recyclable

i gallon O.J.

Dorltos

Grass or Plastic

any flavor

$1.69

89¢

BORDENS
Frozen yogurt
t gallon

12 pack 7·UP

7-up with purchase

$2.09

$2.44

Free 2 liter cherry

Grocery· Milk· Soda' Snacks
Lotto TIckets· Instant Lotto' Money Orders
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We have: • Studios

• Pets Allowed
·1 BDRM
• Semester Leases
·2 BDm.... S
'3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer

Enjoy oUr Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley BaD
Court this Spring
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Players Riverboat Casino
TOUR BUS GREETERS
CAGE CASHIERS ·
CHANGE ATTENDANTS

$5.50IHr.
$6.SO/Hr.
$6.00/l;lr.

Part-time and ful~Ume positions available
The Company otters outslandlng benefilS. as follows:

: ~~icffJ,r=ment

• Pa~tJacatiorvHolidaY
Please apply In person:
Human Resources

0081

~aa::: ~p.~ ~
taw. l · m · ~a

EOE - M/F
Ir~~~~~~~~gto~II~Ii~ngo~iS~S~ta;t~e~~~~~

~ o~ .:=;,:.,:j~

;:;:;'~~,J ~ t~,:;

3 6DRM., tON uIIt, p h--~ , tlo,
""p". 2 .... $M)(). 3
...aa.1lo<. 16. .... "..., .c57·S128

Full nme and Part nmr ;x>sitio.n<.
No experience necessary - we will train.
The Company offers ol/1Stilnding benefItS. as follows:
-Med ical Benefits
-Career Advancement
.Paid Vacation!Holidays
Please visit our Human Resources office at
207-9 Ferrv Street, Metropolis, illinois to
complete an app'lIcation.

207-9 Ferry St.
Metropolis. IL
-M-F

1.5 0'" 5A9-6061

~.jf,.. . ~,..".
cIoon and ..... Ioaoo:_. ale, ..... 0.1..

~4S1.7118Ic,.;emeuoge .

to Illinois Stale

Mobile Homes

Position Avallable Immediately
-IlMt have ACT OD ftle-

Student Network Consultant

Applicants should have experience with MSDOS and Maclnlosh computers. NetwOrk
expertence a plus. You must be able to
• )mmun1cale and help others through
problems with these systems. You wlll gain
expertence wiUl an tmagesettcr. All majors
welcome.
PIck up appllcatlon afie£ noon at

the CommunICations BulIdJng Room 1247H

536-3311

Players Riverboat Casino
COCKTAIL SERVERS

Full T1IT18 and Part nme poshions.
YOU L:KE TO EARN $75 - $150' PER DAY?

No experience necessary. Wo will train .
The Company offers outstanding benefits,
as follows:
• Medical Benefits
• Career Advancement
• Paid Vaca!ion/Holiday
• Illinois Riverboat Average

Daily. Egyptian

EOE-M-F

The Panhellenic Council welcomes all new and returning students to c:.'•'lIIlpusl
We're excited and Invite aU Interested young women to experience the thrtIl
of Panhelledc Sorority Rush this semester.

Spring Rush Dates:

1heD.L~1ed

rupsr_.

fTrylttf

Call 536-3311

Call and see what we have for
Spring Semester!
Summer and Falllisttngs will be
ava1lable on Feb. 1st

January 21-24, 1993

Ru:;h eligibiUty requirements:
1. Must be enrolled full time and have completed a mlnJmum of 12 S4!DleSter
hours_
2. Must have an accumulative grade point average of 2.3 (',f higher.
3. Must submit most recent transcript m ' graile report along with completed
rush appUcation and Rush fee of $12_00_
For more Into.-matlon Contact:
<Ant.". of Student 10",,1_
3rd Floor Student Center
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SINGLE SUCES

IJyPeter KohIiaaI

Shoo

by Jeff MacNeUy

.. --Calvin and Hobbes

r .I1·~y--,;rn

549·'"

Located At The Comer Of Wall And Grand Avel'llJe.
Um~ed Delivery Area.

M-Sat 10:30 - lAM
Sun 11:30 - lAM
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Two 5m~1
$8 97 I

Two Toppmgs
•
I
I
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~ + tax
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Today's puzzJe anslllBlS are on page 19
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games in hiJ ob3cnce.
"I'm not trying to create

:::ro=': ~~~ ~

"I wasn't going 10 be the guy wbo
let Michaellordao break M foot

~~ ultimately_returned

10

action March IS , 1986, and gave

"I didn't say the whole team
wasn't trying, just certain
players..
Again, like King, Jordan's own
personal therapist, Judy Joffe,
declared him ready to play in
Mareh.
But Krause felt the team was
served hest by his delaying
Jonlan's rebIm until the rollowing
season.
Jordan, adaman: . rorced a
meeting with Krause and owner
Jerry R:insdorf.
They reached a comp rorr.ise

straints.
He would electrify the nation
byaooring 49aod 63pointsinthe
firU twO games or the mini·series
against
Boston before the Celtics
held him to 19 in completing a

under which then·coach S tan
Albcck would limit Jordan's time
IOsome24minulCSagame.
" We were trying to hedlle our

Ihrne-game swecp.
BUI Jordan had taken bis place
alongside NBA legends Magic
Jolmson amB..anv Bird.

theBuIIs,. splitpc:nona1ity
Minus Iordan, they pl~yed a
delibemte half-coutt style. With
binI, the BuI1splayed aD up-temPO
game.
But with a chance 10 make the
playoffs, Jonlan was wmod loose
an d freed of management reo

I II.." A Nedluml Bllv .-Y I
hedge our bets. I
'.z: l:;'Pl~
1s.2.\:rty~
wasn't going to be
I 2P1':$6
9
the guy who let
• 9
. for only $1 .gal
1
......
Michael Jordan break I -~~~
-~~~ I
his foot again.
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:nut.
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:nut.
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"We we're trying to
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-SUUs' GM Jerry Krause

Call him selfish. but King , Itt
36. apparently sti\1 entenains
those ' =e dreams of becoming
thuru~..:.:?ter of the bas ketball
.~_

L

_"'-=.-rs._=_
- .L _"'-='_
-:'~
_
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Calling The Shoes
Monday. March 1. 6:30 10
8:00 pm .• in the Kaslcask!a
Room. Student emtel'.

o ActiYe Stress
Reduction
Tuesdoy. March 2. 6:30 ID
8:00 p.m.. in the Missiuippi
Room. Student Center.

• How To T a ke Tests
Without Fa ~l ing Apart

Meets Tuesdays (or seven weeks.
beginning FebrulJ)l9. 4:00 10
6:00 pm .. in d.e lroquoi, Room.
Srudcnt Cenu:.r.

Tue:;day. MlltCh 2. Two
,e..iol15: 3:00 10 4:30 p.m.
and 5:00 10 6:30 pm .. in the
Missouri Room. Student
Center.

Perspectives on College
Student Sexuality

STD's. Haw SafE Is Sex?
Thunday. Milch 4. 6:30 '0

WeenesdlY. Februuy 11 .6:30 \0 8:00 p.m., in the M issouri
8:00 p.m., in me Kaskaskia!
Room. Student CCllle.r.
Missou:-i Room. Student Center.

HI V Disease!AIDS Upda te
Monday. February 15.6:3010
8:00 p.m.. in the Kaslcaskial
M isso~ Room. Srudent emler.
Stress Management
Tuesday. February 16. 6:3C 10
8:00 pm .. in the MISs1SSiWi
Room. Student Center
t/ Dying to B. Thin
Wednesday. Fcbrull1)' 11.
6:30 10 8:00 p.m.. in the
Alwruu Lounge, Stuck.
Recreation CentCf.

Time Management
Wcdncsdoy. February 17.
Two .... ions: 3:00 10 4:30
pm. and 5:00 ID 6:30 pm ..
in the KakaskialM:issouri
Room, Student Cenltt.

Stud y Skills Management
TuescIoy. FeI>nwy 23. Two
sessions: 3:00 ID 4:30 p.m. and
S:OO 10 6:30 p.m. in the
Kaskultia/Mis$(\uri Room.

Srudc:nl ~enter .

• Beer Specials

This Weekend featmlng Kendall Marvel

We have:
-Black Felt Pool Tables ·Island Bar
-Dart Boards
-Big Screen T.V.
Take Rt. 13 Bast to Rt. 148 North to Herrin,
just past railroad tracks. Left on Cheny

107 W. Chern'

st.

942--2868

_nvo

- - - - -,

Have a Healthy Spring Semester by attending the
following Wellness Center Groups and Workshops
lmJJula
lrlMd
&1Ji1

Freedom From Smoking

• Drink Specials

_'._1

r ___ .. - - - li"S
~ - - "'P- -....-!IP - ~ - --· ~\..JlP.no;)aver--

Enhancing Selr-Esteem
Tucsdoy. I'eI>nwy 2. 6:30 ID
8:00 p .m., in the Mississippi
Room. Student Center.

• NO COVEIU

e

... r~

Now You're Cookln'
Wodncsdtzy. IanlW)' 71. 6:30
ID 8.-00 p.m.. in Room 101.
Quialey Hall.

• Complimentary Snacks 8! Sandwiches

y--

•

Well Bodies
Tuesday. M:m:h 9. 6:00 10
;:30 p.m .• in the Missouri
Room. Student Center.

o Interna tiona l
Women's Health Issues·
Tbe Legal Aspects
Tuesday. Mazeh 23.3:00 10
5:00 p.rr. .. U1 the Kaslcaskiol
Missouri Srudcnl Center.

r/ utrit,ion, S~rength
Training, & Body
Buildin g
Wednesday. Much 24. 6:30
to 8:00 p.m.. in the Alumni
Lounge. Student Recre:uion
Center.

• Re",
Wcdn ..",y. March 24. 6:30
10 8:00 p.m.. in the
Mississippi Room. Swdent

eeruer.

• Stop Procrastillllting
W<dnesday. Mazeh 24. Two
sessions: 3:00 ID 4:30 p.m.
and 5:00 ID 6:30 pm .. in the
Kaskukia/Missouri Room.
SU.K!t:nt Center.

() International
Making Peace With Food
Women's Health Issues·
Meets Tuesday, for 10 weeIa
beginnin, February 23. 3:00 ID Relationsh ips
5:00 pm. For more infonnalior.. Thunday March 25. 3:00 10
S:OO pm .• in the KuIw.Icial
c:onlCt the We11nc:ss Center al
Mi.ssouri SlUdent Center.
536-4441 or the Counsding
Center It 453·S371.
Headache Relitr
~~~~~~~=~~ Monday. March 29. 6:30 10
a Inltmational Wo",.n's 8:00 pm .. in the liIinois
Room. Studmt Center.
Health Series

o StrtSS Busters Series

o Intema!ional

Women's H,ealth IssuesServi<a A v.t ilabk
Tuesday. M=h 30. 3:00 to
• Available for GEE 107 ond 5:00 p.m.. 111 the KosIcaslciol
~____________~ C~.
SodoIcJsY JOJ CI... ProJt<t&. Misaou:1 oom. Student
'" Peak Perrormance
Se.-its

C

I

II

• Time M"nagement
W<dnesday. April 7. Two sessions: I
3:00 ID 4:30 p"n. and 5:00 ID 6:30 pm1

~':"~~,!:a/MWoUri Room.

I

o

Su«tSS With Stress
I
Wcdncodoy. April 7. 6:30 ID 8:00 pmJ
in !.he Mississippi Room. Student
I
CcnteT.
I
• Ana!>olic Sltrnids And Other I
Power Drugs
I
Thw,cl3y. April 8. 6:30 '" 8:00 pm ..
I
in d..: Mississippi Room.. Student
Center.

o Enhancing Stlr·L'lteem

Tuesday April n. 6:30 ID
8:00 p.m .• in the Mississippi Rt..!'m .
SbKlatt Center.
Study Skills M anager.ent

I
I

••
I
I

Tuesday. April 13. Two sessions: 3'00
to 4;30 p.rn .. and 5:00 w 6:30 p.m. In
the K ..kuki.vMiPOUri Room.
Swdc:nt Center.

Making Peace Wilh Food
Meets Tuesdays for 4 weeks
begiMU1& Apnl 13.3:00 to 5:00 pm.
For more inrormauc,". oon~C1lhe

Wellness Center .l ~:!1\4441 or the
Counseling Ce.nu:r 11453·5)7i.

Alexandtr Technique
Thursday. April 15. 6:30 10 8:30 pm
in the MIssissiPPI Room.. Sl1.xie:rll
Center.

., Po"er, Drug, Alcohal, a nd
Performa nce
Wednesday. A",121. 6:30 to
8:00 p.m., in the Alumni Lounge,

Student Reaeation Caller.

• How To Take Tests Without
Falling Apart
Tuesday. April 21. Two .... ions: 3:001
10 4:30 p.rn. and 5:00 '0 6:30 pm., III I
the Ohio Room. SbKlatt Center.

I
I

Now You're Cookin'
I
Wedncodoy. May 5. from 6:30 ID
I
8:00 pm .. in Room 212. Quialey Hall. l

Qn Go;ng

I

Well ness Walks

I.

Jlecinnin8 IIZIIW)' 25. Walks daily.
Mo.,day. Wednesday. and Friday It •
12:15 pm. and Tuesday and Thuroday
11 4:45 p.m., swtina at the Campus
Boll Dock.
Birth Control Update
C1aues are weddy. MOrY'.tIy. rrom
1:00 ID 2:00 pm. mtI.1}.un<lays

&om 3:00 10 4:00 p.m.. v"ir.niro..
Ianull)' 25. in the KOIIlIf Hall
frem the Health
Service C\injc~ YOU NEED TO
A1TENDO"'E UPDATE BEfORE
MI KING A BIRTH COI'ITROL
APr'OlNI'MENl' AT THE HEAL'll:!

Classroom

<_

SERVICEI

For more information, contact the Wellness Center at ~6~:J

Januwy 20, 1993
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will be too much for
l "\l1alysi~ .

N9Mday

SAN ~ISCO-lf ii's sIiII
3 rIIeuxicaI quesUOlI, 81 least now
it's a more in
. J ODe.
Alleasl now \heR's a fresb new
angle and 'I1lIJIe fresb !leW facts 10
greel Ibe Buffalo Bills as Ibey
prepare 10 lose yet anoIber Super
Bowl-lbeir thin! in a row and the
AFC's ninlh slra'ghl in this
pathelicaUy long and historically
unprecedenUld sueak of c:oofm:noe
Cutility.
At 1cast now there an: the Dallas
Cowboys, one of the mOSI
inlel"CSting and colorful lcamS 10
come along in )'CIII1.
They're
young,
Ibey're
excitable, Ibey're capable of
greatneSS-aDd best. of all, they're
not the New York Gianls, Ibe
WashinglOn Redskins or the San
Fr3OCisco 4gers, winners of nine of
the last II Super Bowls.
And unJess the Cowboys show a
wlncrabilil)t omlike any other NFC
team since the 1983 Redskins, they
will stake their claim 10 Super
Bowl xxvn and complete one of
the most remarlcable turnarounds
in professional spans history.
Faslet than even they c:ouJd have
envisioned when Ibey wenl
through the 1-15 horror show of
1989, the first year of the Jerry
Jones-Jimmy Johnsoa era.
"C>nc-and-15 seems Iil:e so long
ago," wide receiver Michael Irvin
was SlIying after the Cowboys' :lO20 win over the 4gers in Stmday's
NFC Championship Game. "I
guess there were lime.o: back then
when we dido't think we'd ever
gCl 10 this poinL I don't lhinIc we

I.. _

_ _ ___ __ _

expocUld 10 get \heR so fast. "
Neither did John on, who
endured incessant aiticism during
his inauspicious rookie season in
1989 yet emerged as one of the
lcagoe's most respected coaches.
"It staned four years ago, when
we StMted al ock bollom,"

Jobnsoo said.
"Our orpni%atialJ bas demInded
a lot from _ players, sometimes
more than _ guys c:ouJd give. Bill
Ihere bas been a tremendous
amount of commilmenL Tiow,
we're one game away from where
V.'C really _110 ~"
Assmning Joimsoo can squeeze
one more solid game out of his
players (whicb al this point
wooldo't appear IOU difflCUll), then
the Cowboys will be exacIIy where
they wan;: to be 00 the evening of
Jan. 31 in Pasadena.
They' ll be shaking hands with
Commissiooer Paul 'l8gIiabue and
Idssing the Vince Lombardi
T:ophy and gelting ready for a
~e Ibrough Ibe str eelS of
They'll be doing all of \bose
Ihiegs for one simple rcason:
They're a belle< team than the
Bills.
Not that the Bills' moving
playoff performances an: without
meriL
They displayed the heart of a
champion-albeil an AFC
cbam~ beCOllling only the
thin! wild-card team to reacb the

VC,--'---=-'"from page 20

SupcrBowl
They aave us one of \be best
games in NFL history with Ibeir
comeback from a 35-3 deficit in
that 41-38 win ~ the Houston
Oilen two wceb ago.
They showed poise hy beating
the SlCClen on \be rl*l a wedt
later. And on Sunday, they woo
.po on \be road, this lime apiosl
a Miami Dolphins ICltm !hat
loo£d 83 bad as anr conference
championabip participant ever
IooIa:d.
But DOW \bey fl!ce • Cowboys
IeaID 1bat dornirIIiuld \be 4gers OD
\be road and 1IlIdc1hc NFL', No. I
offense
look
weak
and
inconsisteoL They made Steve
Yoomg, the Icagoe'l Most VaJuabIe
Player, 1001< simply ordinary and
even made peop,e wond.er if
perhaps Joe Montana mig:bt have
fared better.
Montana would have fared
beII.er-ilad this game bceo played
Ibree or four yean .go. But \be
feeling here is thai eveo MonIana,
whose last meaningfuJ game was
an NFC Championship Game loss
to the Giams two years ago, would
have been beaIeo by \be Cowboys.
That's bow pxI tIJis defense is.
They've gOlleD respect thanks 10
a clI-conceivcd offense capable
of adapting 10 virtually any type of
gamc~ itoul with
Emmiu Smith if they must, SlJ'ClCh
the field wilb iNio and feUo~'
wideout AJvin Harper if they have
to.
But mostly, \bey have earned
respect because of a superior
defense, whose quickness and
versatility is UDIIl8ICbed.

was able 10 pull oIf the , icIory, 89-

84, in dcubIe o-ume.

In the last two minutes of the
second overtime, Tulsa's Mark
MIne buc:keIM cwo quid< bQeu
(or four points that sealed Ibe
victory fer Tulsa and ga-,'C him a
teaII>-biV 28 points.
ISU was led by Greg Thomas
who scored 27 points in Ibe
S)'QIIIO"Ce/Ions.
Wdlita S_ and Nortbem Iowa
duked it ont in anolber MVC
rnas:bup that. ran down to \be wire
as the Panthea of scp:ezed by tile
SbocJ<r.m, 74-72, in overtime.
Randy Bloctu IIId Can Jobruon
m~liz.ed Ibe Panther attack,
combining for 5() of \be Pantbtd
74poiru.
The Sbockers, 3·3, now find
thenudves m• tie for sixI!I place in
the MVC with lndi.a Stale while
Nonhem Iowa is in fifth place with
a 2-2 record.

Puzzle Answers

Dallas: No expenence, no ·problem
The BaJtmora Sun

SAN PRANOSCO-Don't tell
Jimmy Johnson that his Dallas
Cowboys don't have much
experience.
"We have experien::ed guys," the
Cowboys' coach said aIler his team
beat the San Fl3DCisco 4~ 3020, in \beNFC title game Sunday.
"We wenl 10 Ibe playC'/fs last
year. We won the tlJ"SI playoff
game. We said Wt' wanted 10 go
further than what Wfj <lid last year
and we've gone further and we've
still go! 0lIC game to go."
That one game is Su~ Bowl
XXV1l in Pzadeoa, Calif., agairut
the Buffalo Bills on Jan. 31.
The Cowboys will be fa\'Ol"Od by
a lOuchdown, though they don'l
have much Super Bowl expc:rimoe.
They don't have a siogIc player
wbo was on the team 14 yean ago,
when \be Cowboys made uto their
last Super BoV/I. They have only
two wbo have made it with other
teams: Charles Haley wilb Sao
Francisco and Ray Honon with the

Cincinnati Beupls.

That's why experience, or \be
lack tbc:reot is aoina 10 be a IIlpic
of much dlscussioo :be next IWO

9.eeks.
This is the lime of the yew when
football people try 10 dream up
reasons why the NFC team woo't
tRle:ze 10 a Super Bowl vicUJry.
The NFC is at eigbI. snighl, and
the CowllO)s oome out of the NFC
East, wbic:b bas WOII four of the last
six Super Bowls. The last AFC
team 10 win a Super Bowl was the
Los Angeles RaicICIs after the 1983
dC8SOII.

But Super lIowI oqxrience is the
one area in wh:ch the BiU have 00
advantage. They are l>eading in..,
their tbinI suaigh1.
The Cowooys' 'ack of
experieooe didn't b..-n \ben;' ~
the 4gers, wbo wer, making their
fowth appearance in !he NFC title
game in the past five ,.,...
On Sunday, \be Cowboys dido't
ha'JC a single player who was OD
their nmr wbm they last played in
the-NFC tiUe game in 1982. Jim
Jeffcoal and Mark Tuinei, Ibe

oldesl veII'lIIlS in tams of service

for iheCowboys. arrived in 1983.
"''Ok did.·, wot::ty aboat tb<e
.".~ fa:tor,. Jelfcoa said.

- W,,'re a team that doesn'l gel
~ ~ get fired up."
Thomas Even:u, wbo was picked
up this year in " bade with Ibe
Pittsbutgb Stt:den, .aid: "I guess
everybody'r swpi>ed sxcess bas
come this last Cor the Cowboys.
WIIh all \be wbeeling and dealing
Jimmy Johnson and (owner) Jerry
Jones have do~e, I'm nOI 100
surprised."
It's also unlikely Ibat !he
Cowboys will be satisfied with jmt
geuing to the Sure< Bowl Jobosoo
is IOU obsessed with winning to let
Iballuppen.
When Johnson, who won Ibe
nationll championship It the
UoivmiIy of Miami in 1987, wal
asked if this was axnpIIIlIbIc.
"Getting 10 a national
ctwnpionsbip game doesn't mean
a.ythiog,. be saM!. "Geuing to \be
Super Bowl bas a great feeling
right now, but \be only 911'1 tIw
you really get \be ecstasy of Ibis

profession is winning.•

Advertising Seminar
"Persuasive Techniques"
Ross will discuss uarious topics in the
advertising industry, while highlighting the
social aspects. He will be happy to answer
questions at the conclusion of his presentation.
Mr.

Monday, Jan. 25th at 7:00 pm
Lawson Room 101

-additional 1'!CIures win be held in classrooms;
M~y, Jan. 25th at 2:00 pm
Communlcations Room 1213
Tuesday, Jan 26th at 8.00 am
Wham Room 201

ooly$299. 00
IJotPrlco~

Eastgate Mall· Carbond .... le - 529-1910

T-II' DS

55¢ Pitchers Old Stvle
(Reg & Ught)

•

$1.05 Aguila Tequila
$1.05 Jim Beam
90¢ Margaritas
45¢ Keystone Lt.
Friends Don't Let Fri£:!lOs

be seen anywhere but the Bird
111 N, Washln on
529-3808

WEI.:';OME BACK: S'ruDENTS
from

The atural C,*ce
1r----------------------15 % off all vitamins I
, NAIURAL FOODS GROCEBY

I
., Sales excluded
I
IL ______________________ _
offer expires 1·2S,93
I

ORGA'N1C PRODtlCE DELTU>,1RIl:n

Moo " frl" ::;::.. 5:30 p.m.
Sponsored by Adoertising Educational
Sat
- 10 un. • 5p.m.
Darryl A. Ross
Founc(Jtion, the Dolly Egyptian, and the
P"sidertlCEO Ross Ad\'erlisi.:!::._...;.A;m;.;,e;n.;.;ca;;;;.;n.;A.;.;d;,;oe;.;;.rt;.;.;iS;;;ln.;;g::.;.FeG;;;ed;,;Ee;;;ra~t_io..".'_-:~:::~"'_ _ _~_ _iiiiii~
' "iiiodiiiiiial.e~~~~~9iSiiii.-6~U~4~~~
Open to the Public (local merchants welcome)

